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Introductlon

The lntentlon of thls paper ls to come to terms wlth sy]-vla

Plath: the r^,oman, the wrlter, the human belng, C1early, PLaüh ls
an artlst whose development ls plotted as much by emotlon as by

lnteLLect, She many tlmes re-works the same aeveral- themes, whlch

are dealt wlth wlth such accurnul-aülng compulslon that they flnaL1y

refuse to be contalned wlthln her art, and rl-se to confront her tn
11fe experlence, Unpercelved by most crltlcs, SyLvla PLath managês

to achleve, or perhaps more slmply ls forced to acknowledge-- thaü

ant ls l1fe, that the frmadnessrf and death of art are the ttmadness'e

and death of l-lfe experlenceo that thelr reaLltles are one and the

same

Above a1L, lt must be rernembered that Plathrs art ls the product

of a reaL personi sensltlve, strong, passlonate, perceptlve, the

poet ls ln her work more lmaglnatlvery allve upon every neadlng,

Moreover, lt ls dlsllLuslonlng to observe how many schoLars elther
overlook or lgnor her presence wlth a teehnlcal appnoach whlch sadly

refl-ects upon thelr roLes as teachens of J-l-terature, From such 1lLu-

mLnatlon let us ¡" spaned t

Plathrs art ls notp âs so many crttlcaL aceounts 1-mpLy, a puzzle

whlch happlly ylelds to the usual anal-ytlcaI break-down. The only

categorles lnto whlch 1t can be posslbly dlvlded seem not arbltrary,
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but organlc, and are dellneaüed by those flve concerns to whlch

the poet repeatedl-y reüurns, Developmental th nature, these help
to provlde some lnslght lnto Plathrs artlstlc and psybhol-oglcal
progress, Yet flnaLLy, such dlscusslons are no substftute for the
entlr'e publ-lshed body of her wonk, whlch contradlcts and r.elnforces
lüself lnto that unlque and lntense unlty for whlch lt has become
tlreveredo tt
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Chapter 1 The Awfu1 Blrthday Of Otherness

ï learned not to fear
ar f'Ie fonever

t of tomorrow
wheel turn awa

e sorawJ. o wave
'fhe on-comlng waten,

Theodone Roethke
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In'rOcean L212-W" Sylvla P1ath tells how upon the death of her

father she and her famlly moved lnlandc

¡4y father dled, we moved l_ntand, lVhereon those
flrst nlne years of my Llfe sealed themseLves
off I1ke a shlp ln a bottle- beautlful, ln- z
accesslble, obsoS-ete, a flne whlte flytng myth"

Ïn The BeIl Jry, an autoblographlcal account of her nervous break-

down, the poet observes durlng the process of the fragmentatlonc

how strange lt had never occured to me before
that ï was only purely happy untll I was nlne
years old, J

Of the numerous aspects of the poetrs relatlonshlp wlth the sea,

the most signlflcant ls the maüerna1 quallty whlch she atþrlbutes
to lt, Inltial1y, lt appears to have been concelved of as an organl-c

extenslon of the self, Vet, not wlthout lts ou¡n lndlvldual- exlstence

whlch served to relnforce, and comfort what must have been an aeutely'

sensltlve and lmaglnatlve chlLd" The sea had lts mysterles whLch

most overwhelmlngly attracted and compelLed her to explore lts belng"

PIaüh descrlbes how as a mere lnfant she crawl-ed on hands and knees,

attemptlng to enter the waves on1.y to, be rescued by a more v1-g1.lant

earühIy nother.'She questlons the posslbllttles of experlence whlch

mlght have ensued had she succedddd ln her attempts;

f often wonder what would have happened lf I had
managed to plerce the looklng glass.Would my lnfantgllIs have taken over, the salt ln my blood?4



When first encountered, the sea and lts poetry evoked a response

of utter aweo Havlng heard Arnoldts I'Forsaken Mermald'r read aloud

by her mother, Plath descrlbes her response of chlll and emotlon

as a rrnew way of belng happy," The lmaglnatlve potentlal whlch the

sea contalned was hereln acknowledged¡ however, the lnüe1l-ectual

and emotlonaL obJectlvlty necessary to poetlc artlculatLon were not

as yet achleved, ït would come lnadvertently and suddenly wlth the

vlolence of her faüherts death and the separatlon from her splrltual
mothen, Then, the sea would become frotherness'r ln the most fully de-

flned sense of the term,

Plath explalns that through her earlLest observatlons she percelved

how the sea swallowed all extraneousnesss 'ttea-kett1es, bolts of cloth,
5

the Lone, lugubrlous shoe, tea-sets tossed ln abandon off llners,'f
Almost lmmedlately she codlfled thls body of self and rrotherness'n

. f ..

whlch the sea represented to her when she attrlbuted lt the verbal

equlvalent, "Ocean llzlz-Wo" She descrlbes telephonlng her grandmother:

I wouLd repeat lt ( tfre exchange Ocean 1212-bl) to
the operator from my home on the quleter baysfde,
an lncantatlon, a flne rhyme, half expectlng the
blonde ear-plece to glve me back, Llke a conch,
the susurrous of ühe sea out there as well as my
grandmotherr s HeLlo,6

Although aware of the rfotherness' whlch the sea contalned, lt
was not untl1 the blrth of her brother that P1ath concelved of herself

as severed organlcally from the body of lts form, Proceedlng from
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a reLatlonshfp ln whlch she could flrst barely detect the dlfference
between her breathtng and ühe sears motJ.on:

Breath, that ls the flrst thtng, somethlng ls breathlng,
fW own breath? The breath of my mother, No somethlng - Te1se, somethlng. larger, rarther, more serlous, more weary"

she expl-alns the vlolent reversaL of her world-orderg

I who for two and a half years had been the centre ofa tender unlverse felt the axls wrench and a pol_an
chll-I lmmoblllze my bones, I would be a bystander,
a museum mammoth, BablesJ

and;

As from a star I saw, coldly and soberi-y, the separatlonof everythlng" I felt the wall of my skln: I am I, That
stone ls q stone, ¡{y beautlful fuslon wlbh the thlngs
waB oven,8

ïn what PLath terms the'tawfuL blrthday çr¡ othernessr,, she became

totaLly aware of her organlc separatlon from external reallty, tlhat

occured ln lts pl-ace was an lmaglhatlve substitute, namely that she

balanced the neaLlty whlch her brotherrs beingt focused wlth the pre-

sence of an lmaglnatlve equlvalent, a plece of driftwood ln the form

of a monkey3

Not a rêa1 monkeyu but a monkey of wood,Heavy wlth
waüer lt had swallowed and scarred wlth tar, lt crouched
on 1ts pedestal, remote and holy, long-muzzled and oddly
forelgn, I brushed lt and drled lt and admired lts deI1-
cately carved hälr, Tt looked llke no monkey f had ever
seen eatlng peanuts and moony-fooIlsh, It had the nobLe
pose of a Slmlan Thlnker, I reallze now that the totem
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I so l-ovlngly undid from lts caul of kelp (and haveslnce, alas, mlslald wlth the othen baggagé of chl1d-
hood) was a Sacred Baboon"

So the sea, percelvlng my need, had conferned a
bresslng, W baby brother took hls place ln the housethat 9ay, but so dld my mar"velrous and (who knows) evênprlceless baboon.p

The remalnlng descrlptlon of the sea 1s here concerned wLth verba-
LJ.zlng tts mechanlcal- aspects: Learnlng Èo swlm, entertalnlng famlLy

vlsltors on the shore, and flnallyu most slgnlflcantJ.y lts vlol-ence:

My fll?l memory of the sea 1s of violenoe- a stlll, un-healthlly yellow day tn rg3g, the sea rnolten, steeiy-
sLlck heavlng at 1ts leash ltke a broody anlmal, evtl
vloLets 1n lts eye. Anxlous telephone cal-Ls cnossed from
rny grandmothg-"r_ on the exposed ocean slde, and my mother,
on the bayn' tfy brother and re kneehigh stl11, lmblbedtalk of tlda1 waves, hlgh gr,ound, boarded wiñdov¡s andfloating boats llke a miracl-e ellxln. The hurrlcane was
due al nlghtfal-1. rn those days, hurrlcanes dld not budln Florlda and bloom over cape cod each autumn as they
now do- bang, bang, bang, frequent as fir,ecrackerg on
the Fourth and whlmslcall-y named aften women. Thls was a
monstrous speciallty" a levlathan" Oulr world mlght be
eaten, blown to blts, We wanüed to be ln on lt. lO

PLath was lndeed a nbystandêF, " an observon who was to describe,

and provlde accounts of her envlronment and experlence, Thus" through

her vlolent wlthdrawal, the sea dld at Last become I'othernessgo It
was not that an emotlonaL reactlon was now l-acklng 1n the poet, but
rather, that the energy of what was once an organlc relatlonshlp wlth

exter"nal- reaLlty was modlfled, and re-channelLed lnto an essentlal-Ly

lmaglnatlve response to all 11fe experlence,Clearly, the ,ffi, thus
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the response¡ wâs more vehement than ever before,

Plathçs "new way of belng happy" was lntenslfled by thls lmaglna-

tlve energy, and transformed lnto the actlve experlence of poetlc

creatlon, Not only dld the poet attempt to artÍculate thls rtother-

nesstt as dld Arnold ln'rForsaken Mermaldrrl but also stnove to emulate

1ts forces, oftentlmes seütlng hersel-f up as a competltor, !{eLL aware

of the danger, thate rtlf lt eould court, lt could kll-Lrrr Sylvla PLath

spent the remalnden of her l1fe mentally and emotlonally repeatlng

that lnfant experlence, holdlng tbe "edge", and occasfonally penetra-

tlng the depth of "othernessr " emerglng and returnlng untl1 her deatlr"
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Chapter II The Edge

ffi lFrldescent sand
nd moves In more n one prace

n a counEry

f have come to a st111, but not a deep centre,

IW eyes stare at the bottom oI' a rlvert

I
Theodore Roethke
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The creatlve process requlred that Pl"ath maintaln the "edgert be-

tween seLf and "otherness" whlch the experlence of "Ocean 12L2-Wtt

had deflned, fn order to wnlte, she must flrst achleve an artlstlc
equlllbrlurn between her own lmaglnatlve responses and the reallty of
the external wonld, At her creatlve best she ls slmll-ar bo the "man

Ín blackr whom she pnesents ln The Colossus, Llke her subJect here,

the poet manages to recover herself from a compl-ex and cluttered land-

scape of trbreakwatersril rrhen-hutsrrf and'trtrfm plggerlesrrt to stand as

a hurnan absoLute" Wlth "bl-ack coat, black shóesrr.and ttbLack halntl

she 1s a3

Flxed vortex on the fan
Tlp rlvetlng stones, a1n,
All of lt, togethen,2

Through creaü1ve expresslon the artlculate poet holds together a1L

the dlvense eLements of hen experlence,

Havlng at least lrnaginatlveLy re-establlshed the honored,.seat of
3her lnfancy, 'rthe centre of the unlverserrt pLath ls well aware of

the destructlve potentlaL whlch the vortex contalns, In ttHardcastLe

Cragsri she pnovldes an account of the selfrs confrontqtlon wlth natu¡.ers

vltal forces, As a descrlptlon of a rrWutherlng Helghtsrt J-andscape ln
York County, Eng1and, the poen focuseg a vlslon of sterlle'riature,
hostLle to the lnvadlng sel-f:
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A1L the nlght gave her, ln return
For the paltny glft of her bulk, and the beat
Of her heart was the humped lndi.fferent lnon
of lts h11!.s, and lts pastures bordered by black stone set
On bLack stohe, 4

With ltst

Rldfng ln ,n"'iülTcessant 
seethe of grasses

Of the noon, manes to the wlnd,
Tlre3.ess, tlede as a moon-bound sea
Moves on lts root o o.D

the frothernessrr of Landscape 'rLoomg absolute,rr Yet, percelvlng the

danger, Pl-ath recovers he¡rself 1n tlme to avoj.d the vlolent consequences

of confnontatlon:

Enough to snuff the quick
Of her sma3.l heat ouü, but before the welght
0f stones and hllLs of stones coul_d break
Hen down to mere.qvartz grlt in that stony lrght
She tur.ned back,ó

Chanl-es Newman polnts out how, as ln her chl3.dhood, P1ath fre-
quently lndul-ges 1n the posslblLlty of extlnctlon, ln "the courtf.ng

of experlence that kl1Ls""f UU assumlng the fulcrum between dynamLc

oppositesu the ioet can test hen endurance and psychlc energtes" And

1t 1s thls stralntng out of uncertafhfty, thfs emotlonaJ. tenslonrwhlch
t

constltutes one of her most stlmuLatlng experlences" For a compulslve

poet llke Plath, obsessed ln her art wlth several predomlnant concerns,

the questlon ls whether lt ls posslble for her to psychoLoglcaS-Ly
'.1 --,
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survlve the converglng forces whlch the creatlve process evokes,
The responses of her own psyche may react agaJ.nst the forces of her
envlronment, and the ensulng confllct result in a poorly coordlnated
artlstlc pooduct, lf not ln a dor.orous experlence for the poet,

fn poems Llke rflJorelelrtt "Ful1 Fathon Five,11 and ,,Sulclde Off Egg
Rocktr Prath ls drawn to what becomes for her the lncislve,,edgem of
expenlencer whereupon lmaglnatfve and experlental realltles unlte, T=d
Hughes ln hrs notes says that these poems seem tos

'oosteer ln qulte masterfu3-3-y toward sone oolntln her llfe that had been painful,B
Funthermore, lt ls apparent that under emotlona] stress, deltcately
controlled whlch that "palnful" polnt arouses, the poet most effectlvel-y
transforms the lntenstty of expenlence lnto sallent lmaglnatlve ex-
presslon" For Plath, then, every new poem is concerved as a product
of thls dynamrc of expe'fence and lmagrnatron"

The ttedgstt t¡hereon opposites converge seems always in plathrs
wrltlng to produce an essentlal slmp1lclty, mone or less satlsfylng
fo the explonlng serf, rn the course of rhe BelJ. Jare we see how

Esther Greenwood retreats from the appalJ.lng complexlty of clvl11zatlon,
and seeks thefredgett of l-and and seao Hereo she senses the presence
of deathrs slmple tnuth whlch can resolve her dllemma, but whlch the
momenf refuses to yleldt
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I shlvered,
The stones lay lumplsh and cold under my barefeet, I thought longlngly of the black shoes on

the bench, A wave drew back, 1lke a hand, then ad-
vanced and touched my foot,

The drench seemed to come off the sea fl_oor it-seIf" where bllnd whlte flsh ferrled themselves bythelr own I1ght through the great polan cold, I saw
sharksr teeth and whalesr earbones llttered about
down llke gnavesüolles,

f walted¡ âs lf the sea could make my dectston
for me.

A second !'üave eoLLapsed over my feet, l_lpped wLth
whlte fnoth, and the ch111. grlpped rny ankles wlth a
mortaJ- ache, My flesh wlnced, ln cowardÍce, fr.om
such a death,

I plcked up my pocket-book and started over the
coLd stones to where my shoes kept thelr vigl1 ln
the vlolet llght"!

Unawane that the completlon whlch she deslres Iles rnost accesslbly
on the borden of Llfe experlenc.e, Esther mlstakingly attsnpts to pene-

frate, and drown 1n the waters of eotherness",l In leavlng the'redgerrt
the equl1lbrlum whlch she seeks to vlolate lnstantly re-establ-lshes
ltself, Her belng retaLlates, and assents ltse3-f agalnst the great

TO
welght of ocean whlch would "ferry her down,r0 Her effor.ts falL"

I thought I woul.d swlm out untlL f was üoo tlredto swlm back, As I paddled on my heartbeag boomed
l1ke a duLl motor:.ln my earsd

I am I arn I am, 13.

In 'rLorelelf PLath expresses this same equlllbrlum by provldlng

a doubLe vlslon of hen own belng, As ln'fOcean 1212-!t'0, she ls agaln
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prompted by the lmpulse to enter the oceanr s glass" The poem functLons

upon the balance between an actlve, ratlonaL, and earthy pysche whlch

percelves, and the passlve lmage of ltseLf whlch the water contalns"

C1-ear1y, the ldeaI focus J.s that polnt where creatlve vlslon and ob-

Jectlve reallty fuse, 1n that I'welLsteered country'r of the creatlve
consclousness, l[evertheless, the compul-slve artlst 1s forced beyond

by the coerclon of her lmaglnative energles, and envlsages herself
many tlmes multlplled, Once the rfedgem ls passed, the ttbal-anced ruLer'r

1s swept away!

O river, ï see drlftlng
Deep ln your fJ.ux of s1lven
Those great goddesses of peace" 12
Stone, stone, ferry me down there,

fn I'Sulcide Off Egg Rockf ühe poet reports the annlhllat1on of
a self not her own, The death portrayed ls excurlatlng ln lts mecha-

n1cal detaJ-ls, Vet, agaln we remark that. when confronted wlth the

posslbll-1ty of extlnctlon¡ the belng, as ln The BeIl Jar. exhJ-blts¿

a helghtened state of awareness. ThuS, 1t becomes clear that the sel_f

ls not easlLy glven up, Departlng frorn the shore, the repulslve mecha-

nlcs of Llfe exþerlence become the more addled and lncomprehenslbLe,

whlle the vlctlmrs own belng ls lndlsputabl-y strengthened:

Behlnd hlm the hot dogs spI1t and drLzzl-ed
, On the publlc gr1L1su and the ochøreous salt flats,

3?"ffi :iF¿ "iî 313'il' 3'f; 3*å ; "'131"'3li;'ãF:
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Rlppled and puLsed ln the glassy updraught,
Sun struck the water llke a damnatlon,
No plt of shadow to crawl lnto,
And hls blood beatlng the o1d tattoo
I am, f âfio I am. L3

By the use of the thlrd person Plath 1s able to fearlessly narnate

the process of a death metlculousLy descrlbed, The destructLon Ls

total ln face of an omnf.potent and mercll-ess nature, The dead manrs

body I'beached wlth the sears garbagerrt and hts decayJ-ng, 'f vaulted
bralnchamber'r ane mutable eLements whlch constitute part of that
rf everythlngt' whlch nshrahk ln the sunrg corroslve FâJ/," "Egg Rockfo

poetlcally symbollzes the seat of ratlonaltty whlch ts able to sur-
vive the ilcreamlng surf," Through the lncessant and controlled re-
lease of lts energy the surf works wlth the ffrock" to represent na-

turets absoLuteness, Man ln contrast¡ sÞâsmotlc and emotlonally un-

predlctable, 1s lnevLtably dlmlnfshed,

P1ath here: has her subJect enülrely 1n hand, The "Egg Rock" vlctlm,
though clearly assoclated wlth the poetrs own death-wJ-sh, seems to
be cornfortably outslde the nlng of her lmmedlate expertence, She maLn-

talns the vitaL artlstlc "edg{'and descrlbes the lncldent so far ag

to frankly 
"on""U" 

the potentlal of a mechanlcal unlverse whlch ul--

ülmaüeIy consplres to ellmlnate the human presence,

"ËLË Meetlng" provldes another example of how sklIlfully the narua-

tlve technlque can be employed to carry the poeü to the essence of
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experlence" Through her ldentlflcatlon wtth the aglng queen-bee,

we see PIath partlclpating ln her own ostraclzlsm from society"

Llke the'lgueen"r'her usefulness has explred, and she must be re-
placed, Through 1ts suspensefuL bulld-up the poem sLowly dellneates

the ul-tlmate rea1lty, the lnev1tab11lty of death,

From the beglnnlng, the poetls artlstl-cn and thus her emotlonal

lsoLatlon ane estabLlshed" She ls .separated from the agents who are

determLned to lmplement the tnansformatlon, the "outrlders on theJ-r

hystenlcal elasü1cs.r And her lnltlal falLure to 1ntelllgently lden-

tlfy them, betrays her state of lntense anxlety, She ls, ln contrast

to her acgualntances, vlrtuall-y defenceless:

I am nude as a chlcken neck, does nobody l-ove me?
Ies, here ls the secretary of bees wlth her whlte shop smoek
Buttoning the cuffs at my wrlsts and the sIlt from my neck to

my knees,
Now f am mllkweed s1l-ko the bees vrlJ-L not notlce o ,

They wlLL not smell my fear, my fear, my fear. 14

Plath ls aware that her emotlonal turbulence makeg her hlghly sus-

ceptlble to metamorphosis" As the poetlc tenslon lncreases, she assumes

many forms ln order to avold belng trapped Llke the "queeg;'r she ls
t'a chlcken neckrrt trmllkweed sllkrttItcow parsleyrtt and f1naLl-yo ttthe

magtclanrs glr1,n Moreovet, the narratlve LtseLf plvots round the.

speakerrs tlghtly repressed responses to the efflclently executedef-Frrts

of the bee commlttee" Her vlslon osclllates between confuslon and
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momentary l1lumlna tlon:

Js 1t some operatlon that ls taklng pLace?
It ls the surgeon my nelghbours are i,¡altlng for"o
Tlf" apparltlon ln a green helmet,
Shlnlng gloves and whlte sult ê 15ïs lt the butcher, the grocere the postman, someone r know?

she knows onLy, !\ut she must remalnr,,r courd not run wlthout havlng
16

to run forever, " Whatever knowledge the poet possesses ls lntultlve,
and her concerns are ln no way slmllar to those of the tngenlous,,bee
people, " Plath ls 1lke the ttqueen¡ rf

she,-ls grgr olg, she musr ii;:"äil"i13l"íå"r, and sheknows lt, IT

The speakerrs slmLlartty to her subJect also exlsts ln her r"efusal

to cooperate wlth the hive attendants, She too'rdoes not show henself,t'
Thls lrratlonal stubborness enables both PIath and her "queen,' to sur-
vlve the experlence, Y€t¡ the readen 1s struck by the lnescapable out-
come, The poet concedeg, ttI am exhausted, r am exhaustedrrf and her

death, although delayed, ls already beglnnlng to set ln, Her resls-
tanne has falLedc

ï am the maglclanr s glrl who does not fLlnch"
Thd. vl1lagers are untylng thelr dlsgulses, they

hands 
"Whose ls that long whlte box ln lhe grove, what

accompllshed, why am I col_dfl8

are shaklng

have they

Once agaln, a set of forces, ratj-ona1 and mechanlzed, has succeeded

ln destroylng the self, vêb, by the narratlve technlque PLath manages
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to contaln the experlence wlthln the conflnes of lmaglnatlon" Con-

sequently, the psychlc energy whlch mlght frustrate her expresslon
ls channeLLed lnto a presentatlon of whlch the poet ls the percelvlng
centre,

Temporarlly assumlng and malntalnlng the 'rvorüexrñ Plaüh ls abLe

to envlsage all artfstlc posslbl11tles, At once subJecülve and obJec-

tlve, she can freely manlpulate the detalls of an expenlence other-
rwlse too palnful to verballze, Such a desj.rabLe focus centres the
presentatlons of "Lady Iazarusrr and tfDaddy"tt In ühese poems, PLath

wonks through comlc obJectlvlty to achteve thls same end, The apparent

recklessness of tone should not mlsLead the reader lnto overlooklng
fhelr systematlc strucüure,And although we are tmpnessed by the ease-

ful art at work ln these poems, thelr lnherent gravlty never eludes

uso Indeed, lt ls underllned by the very casualness of thelr expresslon,
In one of her most famous passages, P1ath taLks about sulcldes

Dyf.ng
ïs an art, Ilke everything else,
I do lt exceptlonaJ.ly well.,

I do lt so lt feel.s Llke heIl"
I do lt so lt feel-s real"
f guess you could say Ïrve a call,
f t r s easy enough to do lt ln a ce11",
ïtts easy enough to do lt and stay put"
ïtrs the theatrlcaL
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Comeback 1n broad day
To the same pLace, bhe same face, the same brute
Amused shout¡

rA mlracle¡ r 19
That knocks me out"

Here, ln her elucldatlon of death and re-blrth Plath succeeds ln
regalnlng the psycholÕ$lcà1 and artlstlc 'edgen from whlch she has

fall-en, Through the complementary elements of flre and alr the poet

re-establ-lshes the lntrlcate baJ-ance of experlence and lmaglnatlonrand
re-emerges from chaos to once agaln begln generatlng her own creattve
energys

Ash, ash-
You poke and stlr,
F3-esh, bone, there ls nothlng there-
A cake of soap,
A weddlng r'lng,
A gold fl1l-lng,
Hern God, Henr Luclfer
Beware
Bewane"

Out of the ash
I rlse u¡lth my red halr2o
And f eat men llke alr.

In'?Daddyr" Pl-áth embarks upon a s1mlIar artlstlc excurslon, whlch
proves consplcuously lnferlor to that of "Lady Lazarus",t The dlfficulty
Iles ln the flrst eleven stanzas wlth the descrlptlon of her father,
PLatbrs feroclty peeps through a comic foreground llteraIIy Jammed

wlth contrtved dexerltles of wlttl-clsm, irnagery, and rhyme. In the
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flnst half of the poem, she exhiblts what must be termed stralned
efforts at attemptlng to fuse fantasy and realtty, Her father ls a

German tyrant, and "englner'0 a frblack manrrr and flnalLy a'rvamplre.rl

We see PLath compulslvel-y pl-unglng from one portrayal to the next
ln an aLmost desperate effort to llght upon one adequate companlslon
that w111 lmaglnatlvely coordlnate alL the assoclatlons whlch ,,daddyrs',

memory evokes, Thus, Ln hene attemptlng to artlcul-ate hls person and

lnfLuence, Plath ls confronted wlth that same ,fspeechlessn lnadequacy
whLch she encountered ln l_tfe experlence:

I never could talk to you,
The tongue stuck ln my Jaw"

It stuck ln a barb wlre snare"ïch, lch, lch, 1ch, ZI
ï could hardly speak,

Her dlstufbed response¡ so the poet confesses, llter.aIly car¡.les her
away from her subJecü:

I thought every German was youc
And the language obscene
Anr s¡gl¡s, an englne 22
Chufflng me off Ilke a Jewo

She feels dlscrlrrlnated agalnst, a captlve of her own emotlons, who

ls unable to organlze her vlslonso Menory experlence has lndeed taken

over, and her art sufferg"

ft ls not unt1l stanza twelve, when by her traln of thought plath

ls forced lnto a stream of narratlve, thaü she regalns her artlstfc
composure" Wlth bhe recollectlon of her fatherrs death, she stumbles
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upon a polnt of departure¡

I was ten when ühey burled VouuAt Éwenty I trted to dle 1

4nd get back, back, back to you, A3I thought even the bones woul_d do"

From here, her subJect naptdLy assumes mythlcal proportlons. He l_s

made a model of, and, as a vampüne., ls promptly destroyed, The crea-
tlve-destnuctlve pov.rer of the artist Ls once agaln ï"eoovered, plath
ls ln control, and can safely assert, nDaddy, daddy, you bastard, rrm
through,

fn a careful consldenatlon of her work lt becomes apparent that
Pl-ath ls,.lncreaslngly concerned wlth achlevlng and malntalnlng a focus
wheneln all- experlental posslbl11tles are accessl-b3.e to the lmaginatlon,
Most frequently lt ls by means of a calculated obJectlvLty ühat the
poet succeeds ln confrontlng even the Fopt eluslve ma.terla1-; by naFFâ-

tlúe and use of comlc dlstance, she can transcend t]-¡e ernotlonal rfknotsrf

whlch may hlnder expresslon,

One of Plathrs most curlous experlments ln thl.ri'¡,l:gilrd Ls hen use

of the rnoon symboL, Generall-y ln her wrltlng, the 1,ji:ì,.:,-.funcbf.ons as

ah extenslon of the self whtch lltenaIIy expresseí: ,iì"ií; pl"ath whlch ts
out there, scattered, and often despalrlng of re-i.;rie;;l.rat1on, The pre-
sumed relatlonshlp between herself and the moon ¡na:¡ be seen as a cable
upon whlch the poet l-eans for support, It Ls a syr,:?:o1 fuo whlch Plath

compulslvely returns agaln and agaln,
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As a recurrlng motlf tn he¡' worku wê dl-scern what for the poet

must have at flrst seemed lts ablIlty to restore the organlc Llnk
between self and "othernesst? whlch her chll-dhood expenlence had so

ruthLessly severed, Flna3.Lyo however, we must concede that plath flnds
herself both decelved, and confounded by thls bewltchlng body" In 'fThe
Moon And The Yew Tnee| whlch the poet herself descnlbes as'ran exer-

24
clse on a theme, n she cS.earJ-y exoresses her dlsappolntment at the

moonrs fallure to lnsplre a despalrlng eeLf, '

In thls poem the speaker ls abducted fnom Ltfe expeitenceo and led
lnto the depresslng atmosphere whlch the moon createg, There, amtd

the "grlevlngrf grass, "fumey splrltous mlstsril and rrthe rlght of the
m1nd, cold and pl-anetaryrrt 1s the ever-pervadlng presence of death"

The poet Llterally moves within the posslblllty of compLetlon, wtthin
the "bluenessrr of the poemrs tone whlch operates ln the same way as

the 'iwhlteness" of an earLler worko "Moonrlseo tr In thls l-atter po€¡le

tt ls aLso the moon whlch genenates the'fcomplexlon of the mlnd"n

Although lts presence 1s frequently clandestlne, and el-udes the
less sensltlve pencelvon, ln "Moonrlsej' Plath teLLs how the poet ls
consclous ot, and uüterry susceptlbLe to lunar forcesc

I smell ühat whlteness here, beneath the stones
Whe¡,e sma11 ants ro11 theln €ggs, where grubs fatten,
Death may whlten ln sun otr ouü of lt"
Death whltens ln the egg and out of lt.ï can see no colour for thts whl_teness¿nc
hlhlte: lt ls a complexlon of ühe mlnd, é)
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The moon throughout Plathrs wrltlng exhlbltr :, . . ,,;..,rr.ì€1lq As ln these
two poems 1t 1s envled for 1ts abl11ty to cer-',:'r:,:.t:¡::iJ,cì processes of
unlversaL üransforrnatlono of blnth and death., :,'i,, .Ì-.î.ke the sea to
whlch 1t ls organtcalLy llnked, conslstenti"y ,,.,..::;;.i';:::i e"nergles by whlch

the poet 1s both lnsptred, and exhausted, In i.::..t,:., ,i.l ls appanent

that tf Luclnar" the "bony motherr" wl1l- yleld i,:.r ::ii¡bsbantlaL returns,
And P1ath ls forced to concLudes

The moon ls no doot, It ls a face ,.,,, .,l"ji., cwn rlght,hlhlte as a knuckle and tenrlbly r¿pli.jij"It drags ttie sea aften 1t 11ke a Ci,r',.::, ,.r?.,-i1.ïirej 1t l-s qulet
Wtth the O-gape of complete despaf:i:'-ü16

Although the dynamlc of lnsplratlon and exhari;i i.:i.t;;'', rÌ-$ ceaseless, and

lnsplte of the negatlve atmosphere whlch the ,.-..'.!":.:,: *i'okes, the poet

totall-y fndulges herself ln lts sphere of 1n:;'ii.,,,i.,1:::., and concludes,
trI Ilve here" tt

In rf The lfodn And The Yew Treejt we see aft 1.;..:.r..: 
.'.,.i10. 

syndrome of
lnsplratlon-exhaustlon whlch ls the essence ,,,.'.,,'l,i:', il,reatfve pÞocess"

Plath 1s lnsplred by the moonryetu lmaginatù2,':,,:..,,:i,,-:achlng out to lt,
refurns unfulflLled, And stl11, thnust back ì,,' ;. :r.r,i.,sielf, the poetrs

own lmaginatlve-emotlonal energLes take ovel:. ',: ,:i,: r';f'fort to compen-

sate for that of whlch she has been deprlveci ,-ler preoccupatlon

seems 1n part Justlfled" : i,,--:

ALthough Plath professes to long for an oti*:..., ¿. r**J-ntegratlon
wlth her'lost'tmothenrfi we cannot help but t¡elj"æçe bhat the utter
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honesty and appropriatenesg of her rrYeuJ Treen account rests upon hen

very role as "bystandÊFo t' The poem pnovldes a solltudinous landscape

whlch must lndeed prove rehabllltatlve to an artlst llke plath, so

submeFged ln a melange of extraneous soc1al responslbLlLtLes, Far
from belng confesslonal, the poem presents a vlsion of that state
wlthl-n whlch the poet ls most genulnely herseLf, It contalns al_l
the soffow and grlef of a psyche whlch has many tl-mes lmaglnatlve1y
progressed through the cycle of human experl.ence, through lts death
and resurrectlon, untll Plath herself admlts, I'J slmpLy cannot see

where thene ls to get to.u?T \,'

The landscape of the poen, wlth lts nrow of headstonesro and its
'relght great tongues afflrmlng the Resurrectlonr'e comes to represent
varlous phases of the cycle which Plathrs memory experlence embodies,

fhus, as an expFesslon of her mental state, the poemre descnlptlon
fuses the subJectlve and obJectlve forces of Ìrer vlsl.on: subJectlve,
ln that she virtual-ly moves wlthln the reafun of her own mlnd, and

obJectlve, ln that she as creaton control-s, and coordånates lts varlous
processes, The yew tree and the moon respectlvely symboltze her schl-

Izoidlself" what !s here, and what ts out there. The'ubr*e" ilLthl_n the| ' ' ----
neålm of her lrnmedlate perceptlon, wlth 1ts "Gothlc shaipe, n leads

the consclousness to that other" part whlch 1s outsf.de, locuslng a1-L

the scattered vestlges of sacredness and love whlch have been long re-
3.tnqulshed by the lnner self,
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The self-lmposed lsoLatlon whlcht'The l4oon And The Yew Tree'f des-

crlbes, ühough deslrable, creates a psychlc pressure, a stralnlng out

of tþe actlve self toward the obJect whlch may posslbly complete lt,
There ls al-so a counter-process ln operatlon which attempts to re-
conclle the self to thls secluslon, By strlvlng to lntegrate the rrl¡trr

and the rrout' of experlence, the subJectlve and obJectlve, the lmaglna-

tlve and the neal, PLath ls decelved lnto uslng thls symboL as a sub-

stLtute for" the polnt at whlch opposlng forces converge. Consequently,

the moon þ'r'öües"to be a shadowy, mlsreadLng agent, and at tlmes ls
concelved as bLatantly demonlc¡

She ls not sweet Ilke Mary, ZB
Her blue garmets unloose small bats and owls,

Stl11, as an extenslon of the power"ful female consclousnessu the

lmage and lts potentlal assoclatlons are dlfflcu1t for Plath to aban-

don, Afterall, as the poet herself confesses, tfï have fall-en a 3-ong.

wâVrn and what was once artlstlc cholce, ls now psychol-oglca1 compul-

slon,

The moo¡lcs forces, ttbald and wlLdt? as they are, have vlolated the

selfrs autonomy, It ls ln thls sense an lntruder whose presence Ls

flna1ly unweLcome, Vüithln the boundarles of her psychlc conflnement,

Plath ls everywhere confnonted wlth the afsslcated and sterlle remnants

of a worLd once meanlngful3
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I have fallen a long h,ay, Clouds are flowenlng
plue and mystlcal over the face of the stars,
ïnslde the church, the salnts wl11 be all ln blue,
FLoatlng on thelr dellcate feet over the cold pewã,
Thelr hands and faces stlff wlth hoL1ness,2!

from whlch the onLy exlt ls the obllvlon of 'rblackness and sl1ence,'l
Whll-e 1n the above po€m PLath submlts to the moonrs forces, occa-

slona3-1y the encounter can become the slte of vlolent contentlon, In
rrElmrr the poet combats the destnuctlve momentum of 'fothernesstt which

assumes þ:a¡1y forms, The moon lmage ln thls poem functlons to asstst
PLath ln focuslng a terrlfylng and amblguor.ls threat whlch teeÀe ..,:- ,

ln: expenlence, and grows deep wlth a rrgreat tap root,n
At flrst, the poet concedes that the threat may germinate wlthtn

the self;
ïs lt the sea you hear ln me,
Its dlssatlsfactlons? 30Or the volce of nothing that was youtâ madness?

And Later, by hen lmage, Plath 1mpL1es the lnnen and outer dlmenslons

of thls ternibl-e entlty, The threat, lodged wlthln the percelvlng
psyche, ls outwardl.y expressed through lmaglnatlve creatlon, and thus

affrlbuted an obJectlve reaIlty, rt is the "dark thlng" whlch the
poet feels wlth "lts soft, feathery turnlngs, Íts mallgnlfryrn and yet,
the rnoon llteralJ-y ndragglng'r the psyche, forces lt to confront the

oufer aspect of the horror; the whole reaLlty:

What ls thts, thls face
So murderous ln lts strangle of branches?-
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Its snaþ aclds kÍss,
It petrlfles the wJ.11, These are the lsolate, slow faults
That kl11, that klLI, that klIL" 31

Insplte of her bnutalf.ty, the moonrs most abtraetlve quallty Le

that she refuses to yle1d" She J.s vLngln, and remalns lmpenetrabLe,

She tradltlonally wltholds, Here, thep, Plaüh asplres to thls Lunar

autonorny, and attempts to emulate lts capaclty to reslst and endune.

The moonts emotlonal sterlltty goes hand ln hand wlth lts ablllty to
-t ,

evol-ve through varlous phases toward a state of perfectlon, TilÏs cy-

cllcaL exlstence Ls comparable to the phases of poetlc creáËLon whlch

lncessantly repeat themselves ln the consclousness of the comþu1slver,

pOet 
"

i__,,,,. - _

t,,'
'1¡r

w'
U1tlmateLy, however, the separatlon of moon çand self 1s lnevltabl-e,

il/

The poet, unLlke the rnoonu lacks the absoj.utË lntellect whlch constl-
tutes the lunar essence, Plathr s emotlonal responses are vast, and

frequently uncontroS-lable, whereas the moon, perpetualLy the seat of
t ':Å

!(

reasoni ls the head whlch pnovldes onLy an "O-mouth'r that 'rgrlev€Fr"
32or the rtO-gape of compLete despalr,n These are usel-ess to the des-

pondent seLf, They connote not only the ster1L1ty of lntellect, but

the passlvity of an o¡r"toYl whose absoluteness prohlblts lnvol-vement,

Thus, the luna¡. symbbl whLch so preoccuples Plath, fa1ls her, It lends

no asslstance in tlme of dlstress, but aggravates an already despalrlng

psyche, We detect repeatedly the poetts frustratlon at attemptlng to

ì). ,,/ ;
iiuL tc í; 1,

ri
,,tI

-/u "" ''

ij i l'i' .l .ri

r.-i¡t (..t
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re-deflnee and re-antlculate the varlous assoclatlons of what proves

finalLy to be an lnadequate symbol"

For SyLvla Plath, then, lt can be conclt¡ded that the creatlve pro-
cess requlres the transformatl-on of experlental reallty lnto that
equaLly valtd and autonomous reallty whlch constltutes the artistlc
product" Occupylng the vltaL 'tedge'r between lmaglnatlon and llfe ex-
penlenceo she 1s actor and bystander, subJect and obJect, 'but most

stgnlflcantly the creator wbo coordlnates' the. data of her experlence
l¿L

¡lnto lhe unlque and absolute form whlch art 1ipIles"' 'f;*.-, 4: : i.. !. ,. t 
¿\ --'

/,j'--:
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Chapter III The Fragmented ReaS_lty

,1çie3tlong,
The wlnd rocks wlsh; the raln shLe lds

ve J_n êxtrêlnê: I sür'e
ometlmes r t r m severa J_ "
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To Sy1vla Plath the artlstlc consclousness llke the product of
lts creatlon ls the sum of 1ts many parts, Ever ln the process of
evolvlng, the self and lts vlslons demand the most earnesü concentra-
tlon of energles, and must be patlently arranged and strucüured untll
some concepülon of unlty ls attalned, And yet, the perfect poem, and

the psychlc cornpletlon whlch lt lmpIles cannot be attalned, Llke the

work of arË, the psyche ls absolute slnce lt contalns wlthln ltseLf
the forces of lts own becomlng. Man must at last concede that art
and the lntrlcate componenüs of hls own mlnd coordinate an autonomy

to whlch he can asplne, but never attaLn, Ji',* r( ::;'-{í'" .t*'! l:7 'íí¡'e 
y'u:*i,* '-u'-' - ' .ì- - I ,r'"1, 'u,'

The amblgulty of cause and the lnadequacf of effect make the pro-
cess of expenlence Platht s chlef preoccupatlon, Life and art are at
thelr most satlsfylng when dynamlc and maLleable. The manlpulatlon
of artlstlc constltuents wlthln a work, or the re-orderlng of a memoryrs

fragments provlde the pòet an undenlable challenge, Relentless ln
her efforts, Plath agaln and again returns to verbaLLze certaln eIe-
tnents of Ilfe experlence wlth what can be termed only an accumulatLng

compulslon"

The artlsüli motlve underl-ylng the poems of her ftrst volune, The

Colossus. seems thls very need to re-organlze the scattered realttles
of hen youthful experf.ence, Plath ls concerned wfth gatherlng these

memorles, and through the lmaglnatlon, transformlng them lnto some
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coherent pattern whlch wl11 gulde her back to that'un"ccomodated,
essentlal state whereln she was most compLete, The poet must 

"uJ"-2fu1ly study the "maps" of her experlencé 1n order to galn some sense
of her arttsttc dlrectlon"

Thereforeu ln much of The Colossus the process of the re-construc-
tlon Ls tedlous and palnstaklng. In hls nobes, Ted Hughes descnlbes
Plathts composltlon of her early poemss

She wrote her early poems very slowly, Thesaurus
gpen on her knee, 1n her large, strañle handwrlitngo1lke a mosalc, where every Lõtier staños sepa'ate
]n the work, a hleroglyph to ltself, If she dldnrtLlke a poem, she scrapped lt enttre, Sf," rescuednothlng of lt,- Every poem grew complete from lts
own rootu ln that laborlous lnchlnþ away, as lf shewere_worklng out a mathematlcar prõureml' chewlngher. l-lpsr_ puttj-ng a thrck dark ring of ínr anouñdeach word that stlrred for hen on õhe page of theThesaurus, J

fn the tltle poemrrrThe Colossusr'r PIaüh admlts from the outset
the lmposslbl1lty of ever satlsfactortly achlevlng a cohe¡ent vlslon¡

Ë,::3ål äii:ä, 
uåloo;i"S::J"3:iffä.:i'1re lv,

Moreoven, the greatness of the poem turns upon thls very admf.sslon

of an lnadequacy whiclr ls artlsttcally transcended by the successful
process of her attempt" Although the poemrs maln focus is the memory

of her âather, lt expresses ln symbolf.cal-.terms the complexltles of
the poetrs own psychlc experience, of her rlfe and of her art,

"The Colossus'r ls a poem about the creatlve process, about the
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coordlnatlon and lntegratLon of apparently dlsparate elements, The

source of the poetlc lnsplratlon, as ln "OulJa" and "Black Rook In
Ralny üIeatherr" ls embodled ln an obJect outslde ühe creatlve psyche.

Thls does not lmply that the artlst ls merely a medlum through whlch
creatlve vlbratlons are transmttted and recorded, The process of poetlc
creatlon here envlsaged ls not onLy fglentless and demandlng, but

.frequently unrewandlng" The poet tsi¡ut a char-woman in the presence

of a vast, oracular cent¡reg

Thil# years now ï have labouned
To dredge the sllt from your throat,f am none the wlser,

scaLlng Llttle ladders wlth g]-uepots and palls of lyso1f crawl Ilke an ant ln mournlng
Over the weedy acres of your biow
To mend the lmrnense sku1l-plates and clear
The bald, whlte tumull of your eyes,5

,. Plathts feellng of frustratlon wlth her poetic attempts stems fnom.l
iÍhe fact that her organlc llnk wtth cosmlc rhythms has been severed.ii'
by the presence of hen fathen, In thls poem, she ls deprlved of that
'ro1d barnacled umbl11cus" to whlch she refers ln ,f Medusao,, The poet

6has no way of. getttng back to the 'cred stlgmata at the very eentrert

where a unlfled'vlslon awalts hero In lts place there ls only thls
archalc and lnept substltute, "p1ühy and hlstorlcal as the Roman Forum,,,

The fr"agmented memory of her father and the soclal strlngencles
whlch he represents, and at 1ast, Plathrs own responses to theselpro-
duce a chaos not ln the Least codduclúe to creatlve actlvltys
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ï open my 1unch on a hllL of black cypress"Your fluted bone" ,no--ããanthlne tlirr,"åne rrüüered
fn thelr own anarchy to the-horlzon_llne,rü wourd rake. mor,ã ir.,ãñ u rrsñ;;i;ä_Ëä*or"To create such a rutn,7 -

The overwhelmlng presence of thls decadent memory hlnders plathrs
arflstlc expresslon by llterarIy b]-ocklng out the L1ghü which woulddtrectly lrtsptre her' consequently, the subJect towers outslde hen
v1slon:

The sun r,lses_ynd9n.tlre pü-llar of youn tongue,My hours are garrled to ãf,"0o", 
-- dvsÀ

Ì{o longen do r rlsten -ior 
the å"rrpu of a keelon the blank stones or-tr¡e r"rrãi"eJð 

vl

The poet ls lsolated, and grounded by her unsuccessful attempt, FromIi the flnst llne to the Iast, the admlsslon of futirlty ls sustalned
ln what attrlbutes the poem a cycllcal structune, plath has despalredlt'-- 

''

of attalnlng the creatlve centne from whr.ch she can focus her poetrc
vislon; and yeË, through hen compulslve energles, she wllr, as rn thrs
poem' agaln engage Ln repeated attempts at npleclng together,r the chao-
tlc nemnants of her expenlence,

rn "Poem For A Brrthdayr' embarkrng from ubrqulous chaos, pr.ath
attempts another lntegnatlon, thls tlme of the fragments of a psychlc
exploslon' As the lnterrogatlve ttwho" of the flrst sectlon, the self
lacks lts own ldentlty. rt ls an organlc parü of the putrlfylng terraln:

The month of fl0werlngrs flnlshed, The frur.trs ln,Eaüen and rotten, I añ ãff -moutf¡,
Octoberr s the month for- stonäge"
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The

She

Thls shedrs fusty as a rnummyrs süomach;
Old tool_s, handles and rusty tusks. g
ï am at home here among the dead heads" -

earthy envlnonment has enforced upon the self a süate of lnertla,
ï0wnltes, "l4y heart l-s a stopped geranlumrr or later descrlbess

I; am â root, a stone, an owl_ pellet,
Itllthout dreams of any sort,11

TotaLLy wlthout wtl-L, the psyche wouJ.d be lngested by the force of
f'othernessn whlch ls elsewhere terrlfying" Slnce her susceptlbll-lüy
to universal forces 1s so Lncredlbly acute, the speaker hopes to be

sllenced, and compLeted wfthln the body of earth, Although lncapble
of respondlng, she ls aware of 'fthe wlnd (tnat) wllL not leave: (f¡er)

t2lungs alone'r andrfthe hoops of blackberry stems (tr¡at) make (irer) cryo',
she ls f'Ilt up llke an electnlc bulbr, and so subJect to every stlmu-
Latlon if,"t shg^Lapses Lnto obllvlon, 'rFor weeks ï can rememben no-

13
thlng at a1L" rr

Ln 2. "Dark House" the speaker burrows downward ln an effort to
escape the harrowlng forces of 1t1, ldlthln her'?cuddly mothenr,, Earth,
she finds lt "warm and tolerabler" and the psyche, under the pressure
of lts envlronment, ls prompted to multlply:

Any day I may lltter pupples
Or mother a horse. W belly movesof must make more maps, 14

The seLf now apprehends the manyness of 1ts own stnucËure and the
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'rotherness" whlch contalns 1t, Its convoluted habltat has "many
cell-aFS, " trpebb3.e smellsrrt and t;üurnlpy chambers",, And although the
psyche trles wlth lts I'mapgrr to make some progress, It Ls aL1 the
whlle rrÍn the boweL of the root on-5 unactuallzed and mu1tlple,

3, rrl¿laenadf' finds the self confronülng the fragmented remalns of
lts experlence, lüs memorles of father and mother, of whlch lt con-

T6
cludes, tf O I am too blg to go backward"" "Plectng togethertf second-

hand experlence ls, as we have seen, utterl-y futLle, The speaker,

therefore, threatens her memorles 1f they should lmpose themseLves

upon her, and l1ke a great open receptacle, seeks to swallow alL
u' the 'rotberness'r of pastu present, and ft¡ture expenlence:

Tlme
Unwlnds from the great umblllcus of the sunIts endLess 911tten,

TT
I nust swal-Low lt aL1"

Hereln, ühls great energlzLng Llnk wlth neai-lty may, she hopes, draw
I8

her" to the unlfled root of her üilentltyr'rrell_ me my name,r

ll. rfThe Beast" 1s a portralt of her father', "Fldo Llttlesoulo" who

'rwonr t be got rld of,tt and has, as a nesuLt, dnlven her down lnto
the earth, Because of hlm, she ls forced to'îbed ln a flsh puddler"
and rhousekeep ln Tlmers gut end,'f And at last, lD 5, r'Flutes Notes

from a Reedy Pondr" the psyche reaches the ültfmaterr unaccomodated,

state whlch Plath descrlbess /
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Thls ls not death, lt ls somethlng safer,
The wlngy myths wonrt tug at us any more;I!

In the l-ast two sectlons the poet provldes an account of the psyche

being repalred by the mechgnlcal forces of "otherness"' Flrst, ln
6" "Vfltch Burnlngr" the dlsslcated self ls expanded, and made mall-eable

by flneZ

If f am a llttLe one, I can do no harm,rf r oontt move about, r,11 knock nothtng over, so r sald,slttlng unden a pot Lld, tlny and lner.t as a rlce graln"
They are turnlng the burners üp¡ rlng aften rlng,
l{e are full of starch, my small whlte felrows, !'Ie grow. zoït hurts at flnst, The red tongues wlrr teach the ãnutú. --

Then, Ln 7. 'tThe stonesr'f lts varrous lnJured pants are ,,preced toge-
ther" by lmpensonaL hanás, Here, Pl-ath confronts us wlth all the lm-
plements and mechanlsms which wl11 later appear throughout Arle1,Re-
fnieved fnom what she terms the "quanny of sllencesrrf the speaker ls
graduall-y drawn togethen, She ls nourlshed, and restored by that ,,mo-

ther of othernesstt whose organlc belng has been now transformed tnto
one wholly mechanistlcr

klss my Llchens

to pry

2T
Thls 1s the after-hellt I see the Ilght.

The psyche Is thus re-unlfled by those sanne mechanlcal fonces whlch

flrst provoked 1ts fragmentatlon, by those "plncersrr and Ithammers"

Dnunk as a foetus
f suck the paps of danlaress"

The food tubes embrace me, Sponges. away,
The Jewelmaster drLves hls chlsel
Open one stone eye,
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whose lmpact can be both creatlve and destructlve" And the ultlmate
lr'ony of the poem rests upon Plathrs lnherent uncertalnlty as to the

''l'/ valldlty of her new state, The last stanzac

Ten flngers shape a bowL for shadow,
Ivly mendings ltch, There 1s nothlng to do,I shall be as good as new,P2

lmpL1es the termlnatlon of an energy-demandlng process whlch leads
fo the hated stasls" The futlllty whlch surrounds Plathrs reconstru-
etlon of fragmented realtties everywhere pervades her expresslon, ff
futlL1ty does not emanate fnom the lnadequacy of the attempt, lt con-
fronts her, as ln frPoem Fon A Blrthdayr" ln the flnal outcome of pro-
cesso í, _,-,,;, ,.," ,...,, ,it,.', ,. ,, ,r'.,,'..

Clearly, Plathrs own complex psychlc structure manlfests one of
her maJor antlstic concerns, In "Two Slsters Of Persephone'i and rfn
Plasterjrthe poet deals wlth the multlple psyche, These poems present

very s1m1lan vlslons of a schlzold se1f, exhibltlng two dlstlnct
and contrastlng personalltles, ultlmateLy lrreconclable, In ft1wo

Slsters, It we are provlded wlth what may be termed a poettc tableau,
The poetrs prlmary concern focuses upon deptctlng her subJect as

artlculately as posslbS-e, wlthout maklng any effort to ne-lntegrate
lts constltuents,

The poeme thnough lts symmetrlcal presentatlon of opposltes, des-

crlbes the schlzold strucüure, the rrtwo glrlsj' whlch are organlc
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relatlons wlthln the "house" of the same body, The one rwlthLnr,ls,
we feel, the real Plath, the self wlth whlch she ls always lnescapably
conflned" Thls personallüy, Ilke that rold yellow one' of ,,In plasterr,,
ls ttugly and halryr" and represents her ratlona11-y orlented pant. A1-
though lt ls descnlbed âs belng engaged ln a "barren enterprlsêr,, ln-
tellectual pursults obvlousLy prove satlsfylng to plathrs vlgorous
mental capacltres, rnterrectfon 1s necessary"

Thls "wry vlrglnrrt neve¡theLess, does lack the fertl11ty of her
counterpart' In the tabJ.eau, the poet assoclates hen wlth hues of
"sllader" slnce she ls wlthdrawn from the artlstlcally lnsplrlng energy
of the sunts 1lght, Her exlstence, so mechanlcally coordfnated by ,,a

mathemattcal machrnei'and the "dry ülcks of trmerÍ is set rn stark
contrast to the emotlonal suscepttbiLlty of her nslsber",'

The l-atter ls the ttsunrs brlde"rt Passive and neceptlve to the fru-
ctlfying forces of her envrronment, she "bears a king, rr For heri even
flne ltseIf ls regeneratlve, and blows past'rIlke pollen tn brlght alr"r'
The portrait ls endowed wlth the passlonate colours of her personalfty:
wLth reds, greens, and goLds, She ls above the earth, and glorlfled
by afr, whlle her opposlte "turned bltberrtr ls, by the poemrs end,
neanLy subterranean, and:

Goes gravewand wlth flesh Lald waste,
Worm-husbanded, yet no womano 23

Based upon the contnast of col-our and textural descrlptlon, the
enttre tableau wlth lts clean duallty lmplles agaln the futl1lty of
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ever achlevlng psychlc unlty, The self ln the process of lts acüua-

llzatlon requlres the actlve presence of both ratlonal and emotlonal

facultles, And c1earlV, 1t 1s the well--coordlnated lnteractlon of
v-':,

these whlch provldes the belng lts most satlsfylng experlence"

Unfortunately, Plath ls unable to accept the presence of what

trul.y becomes more than a psychlc blfureatlon" Her two pensonalltles,

though organlcally related, emerge llke two lndlvlduallzed entltles,
each exentlng lts own wllJ-, The resuLt, ofcou¡,se, ls contentlon, and

"In Plaster" expl"lclt1y asserts the lmposslbLll-ty of reconclLlngo
24

'rThls new absoLutely whlte person and the o1-d yelLow oneott

The poem, Llke "Two Slstersr" works on contrast, Agaln, there Ls

the antagontsm between personalltles, between the pub11c and the

prlvate, The "whlüe persontt, the soclal persona,1s, Plath concedes,

rfcerüaln1y superloron She ls not real-, needs no food, and ls'runbreaka-

blertt yet, the poet relates her earnest attempts at maklng therrmarrl-

age" work, The twrytt self üs agaln engaged ln a nbarren enterprlso.rt'

thls tlme of adaptlng to her glamorous but unproductlve opposlte

whose presence becomes lncreaslngly destructfve;

She wanüed to Leave me, she thought she was superlon,
And ïrd been keeplng her 1n the dark, and she !{as nesentful--
Wastlng her days waltlng her days waltlng on a hal-f-corpseJ
And secretly she began to hope Ird dle,
Then she couLd cover my mouth and eyes, cover me entlrely,
And wear my palnted face the way a nummy-case 25
Wears the face of aPharaoh, though ltts made of mud and water,
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Efforts at cohabltatlon falI" The speaker knows that she must

remove, her rlval who ls, wlth her statlc, dead natune, Ilke a "coffln,rt
Ïn what foreshadows a vloLent psychle upheaval, PIath ln thLs poen

expJ-lcates the necessity of the lnner personalltyrs ellrnlnatlon of
the extraneous socla1"mould'r wlthln whlch 1t has been forced üo Llve;

Now ï see lt must be one or the other of us"
She may be a salnt, and I may be ugly and halr.y,
But shet11 soon flnd out that that doesnrt matter a blt,
frm coJ.lectlng my strengthi one day I shaLL mamage without her,
And sherll perlsh wlth emptlness then, and begln to mlss me,26

Indeed, to be essentlal-Ly on¿seIf, enJoylng the psychlc unlty of

belng rraltogether" 1s the mosü v1üa11-y pleaslng of all expenlences

for P3-ath" And after onLy a llmlted conslderatlon of the poetrs

concern wlth the muJ.tLple real-1ty, 1t becomes posslble to predict
unden what condltlons the psyche and 1ts vislons begln to dlslntegrate,
The most consplcuous factor ls the presence of some external pressure,

Veto not merely unquaJ.lf1ed, slnce pressure controLled and selected,

can prove psychlcally coheslve, As we have seen, PJ.ath, under the

Lnfluence of certaln emotlon-provoklng recollectlons can attaln a

state of unlty ührough the balanced fuslon of lmaginatlon and ecperlencq

i,Ihen engaged 1n a poetlc process whtch ls worklng ln her favour, the
poet ls the coheslve cenüre, the nucLeus round whlch orblt alL ex-

,7""terna1 real-1üles, Truly, the pressure which fragments and scatters
..x,-{:r

l--"' ,muut be flrstr,,unantlclpated and more lntense, and should emanate),, L.
tiJ "'

ì'''
, !.t

^. 1
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from a mechanical source, The "wry vlrgln'r and the ,,whlte torsotr
are Lmpedlments to psychlc unlty because they function ln a ratlonal,
unresponslve way whlch frustrates the creatlve lmpulse,

Dlsturblng though 1t may be, the welL-toned LntelLect 1s neverthe-
less a vltal pant of the psychlc structureo If an actuallzed self
l-s to be achleved, the ratlonal facultles must be allowed to exerctse
thetr powers to analyse- and process the data of the senses, to yleld
obJectlve concluslons whlch would remaln otherwlse lnterred ln expenlencç
The problem emerges when the lntellectual faculty usurps ühe seat of
lmaglnatlon, The equlllbrium between lnüe1l-ect and emotlon thus vlo-
lated, the psyche forfelts rts creatlve auüonomy,

In two poems of The Col-ossus Plath lmaginatlvely expands this con-
cept of lnteLlectual domlnatÍon, nThe Thln People" and 'rMushroomsw
present qulte 11tera1ly the lnvaslon of emaclated yet res1llent hordes
whose sporey tenaclty aJ-lows them to r'lnherlt the earth.,,27obouu a1I,
ühey possess that pure ratlonallty, undlluted by ernotlon, and sym-

boL1caL1y represent our own lntel-lectua1 potentlal whlch has, ln tlme
V of cr1sls, concelved and lmpLemented destructlve lnnovatlons, Once

Lnvoked, these iorces flourlsh under. pressure, and begln to work agaln-
st us;

lt $,as onlyïn a war maklng evll headllnes when we

I¡lere small that they famlshed and
Grew so lean and would not round
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Out thelr stallcy ilmbs agaln though peace
Plumped the bellfes of the mlce

Under the meanest table,
It was durlng ühe long hunger-battLe

Thuy found theln talenü to persevere
ïn thlnness, to come, later
fnto our bad dreams, theLr menace
Not guns, not abuseS,

2g
But a thln sll_ence @

"/ The power of these creatures emerges from our very own apathy" Wë

make no effort to reslst them, and consequently, they wiLl thrrve,
As they themseLves observe fn r'ffiushnooms: "

Nobody sees us, Zg
Stops uB, betrays us,

. Moneover, of all factors assuning bhelr vlctory the most potent ls
't' thelr strength of number" Through theLr capaclty to multlply and the

sheen volume of thelr presence, they achteve substance, They occupy
3ospace, and no longer shadowyu tîperslst fn the sunltü room"rr- The

manlfestatlon of thelr terrLble flurry comes ln thelr capaclty to
lsoLate us from alL regeneratlve lnfluences" They now cneate thelr
own darlnress,

We own no wlJ_dernesses rich and deep enoughFor stnonghoJ_ds agalnst thelr stlff'
Battallons" See, how the tree boles flatten
And lose thelr good browns

ff the thln people sf.mply stand ln the.forest,



l{aklng the world go thln as a wasprs nest
3I.And greyeri not even movlng thelr bones"

Here" ln these poems Plath has pnovlded a vlslon of fragmented, mu1-
f 1ple rrotherness'r whlch, recoverlng from the force that assalled 1t,
assumes an exlstence lndependent of the self"

Elsewhere, we have evldence of a slmlIar phenomenon, In rcut{ the
poet descrlbes how an unexpected sIlp of the knlfe over her thumb

can create a new belng, a nhomunculusf whose star.tllng presence am-

bushes the se1f, and evokes that "thln papery feellng'r whlch plath
v r finds so psychlcally sttmulaülng, /r,,r, 'i ;,. ,! ,.í¡ii., t" ,/

iFrom the trauma of 1llness or acctdent the poet frequently emerges
regenerated, The threats lmposed upon bhe bodyrs forces, afterall_
mechanlcal, drlve toward the centre ühe more eluslve psychlc energles,
rn 'tTullpstt and "Fever 1o3'rt we observe how physlcal sufferlng, through

v a process of purgaülon cuLmlnates tn a state of acute awareness, There-
fone, what ls aþ flrst a fragmented, wounded belng beeomes gradual.Ly
drawn together by the gravlüatlon of its own psyche"
i.'' The process of her lltness ln "Tullpst'at flrst leads plaüh to
belleve that she has nearly atüalned that lmpensonal anonyrnlty to
whlch the cosmfc lntegratlon of death ls the loglcaI completlon" She

lndulges herself ln lnertlac
r am nobody; r have nothlng to do wlth exprosrons,I have glven my. name and mi Oay-clothes up, to the nurses 3pAnd rnv hlstory to the anaegtgoitst ano my'uooy tó ;ñgeons,
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Havlng shedo so she thlnks, all the extrqneousness of her belng, she
ls outslde the mechanlcal- routLne whlch has go wearled her, Nelther
male nor female, she ls only the "stupld pupll" whlch observes Llfe
experlence, exhlbltlng no response to 1t,

Although Plath boasts of hen new-found essentf.alness, *r have never
been so purer" she must soon concede that she has not managed to trans-
cend her envlronment' Her betng has been scattered about hen by the
force of the "vortexo't Flnst, Lt 1s ühe obJects of her ldentlty whlch
calL her backi

llv patent leather_overnlght case rlke a black plllbox,l/ly husband and chrrd smiÍlng out of the ramrly-ph;t"; 33Thelr smlles catch onto my õklnn rlttl; smll1äg'r,oór.ð,
and flna1Ly, the "tuLlps"" llke the a¡t_ãniì.Þe mother of ,,ocean lzLz-l|,rn
prevent the poet¡g submerston in th"i'î"Tlî'liorn"oness,, whlch moves

near-by e 
\'

Consequently, 'rTullps'r presents PIath with an unsatlsfylng_-s_fial1g,, ì
She ts nelüher here nor there, The helghtened awareness ¡óí completlon
ls pnesent. \- -

I am aware of my heart; lt opens and closes 34Its bowl of red bLooms out oi. sheer love of me" ,,?
Vet, the longed-for ttothernessuilrtllke the searr, ls only spasmoülcaLly
apprehended through the lmaglnatlon, The "heal-th', of a totally unl-
fLed fuslon of lmaglnatlve and experiental energles ls beyond the
self;
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The water r üaste rs Þrarm^and salto llke the sea,And comes from a counüry far awàv å.-ñ"ulth,3t--,
The experlence of "Fever lo3or" on the other hand, proveg more

satlsfactony' The poet embanks from a chaos of fr.agrnented vlslons
fabnlcated by her own lmaglnatton- a vlrtual helL:

The tongues of helL
Ane dull, dulI as the trlple
Tongues of duJ_l, fat Cerbenus
!{ho wheezes aü the gate" IncapableOf llcklng clean

Tlru aguey tendon, the sln, the sJ.n,
The tlnder crleg n -

The lndellble smell
36Of a snuffed candlej

Durlng the process of her 1lIness, she passes through the physlo-emo-
ülona1 sufferlng of fever and deLlrlum, and experlences a serles of
haLluclnatlons s1-gnlflcantly assoclated, The rrhothouse babyr'1 '?ghastly
orchLdrrt "devltlsh leopandrrr and flnally, ühe I'bodles of adulterers,,
rapldly expLode and muLtlp19.,'the poetrs vlslon, carrylng lt through
a cycle from blnth to death,

The process of her slckness, lastlng rrrhree days, three ntghtrr;7
focuses a drive to Plathrs psychlc centne wheneLn she assertse

I ur too pure fon you or anyone4
{our body 3gHurts me as the world hurts God,

under the coheslve forces of her psyche, we see how readiry prath
can metamorphlze" She ls no longer separated from the obJects of ex-
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ternal rea1lty, but l-1tera1ly becomes them, Assumlng.-eneîy-releaslng
forms, she ls flrst "a lantern" whlch has nequlred ffi'r'"TulLL and ex-
pense ln the maklng' And stlll- evorving ln her whlteness 1lke,,a huge
eamelllar" the poet moves towand the extreme, pure heat of rfacetylener,
by whlch eprthet she r.lses to ultlmate perfectron;

ï thlnk I am golng up,ï thlnk I may Sfsð--_-
The beads of hot metal_ fl-y, and f, 1ove, I
Am a pune acetylene
Vlrgln
Attended by roses,

By klsses, by cherublm,
By whateven these plnk thlngs mean,
htrot you, non h1m

Itot hLm, nor h1m
{MV selves dlssolvlng, old whore pettlcoats__To paradlseJ!

Here, ln thls re-lntegratlon wlth cosmlc unlty, the several selves
are ellmlnated' The mystlcaL process descrlbed t,rlrns off the psychlc
excess whlch prevents PIath from belng altogether. ùne poemrs antlstlc
lntensity expresses her compuLsive drtve to get back lnto that energy

y',]." ".. - /ìnucleus from whlch all thlngs proceed, and must lnevltably íutu:r:n."ff);n;
once reLeased from strlngenclesn the self attempts to prolong thls

state of psychlc perfectlon, However, efforts to thls end not only
prove frustratlng, but may also prompt an unhealthy wlthdrawal from
external real-lty' The psyche may solldlfy ln lts attempt to reslst
fragmentatlon, fn a Later poem, "Paralyt1c," plath artlculates thls
sta te 3
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My mlnd a rocko
No flngers to gr1p, no tongue,
W god the lron luñe

That loves Hê, pumps
W two
Pugt bags ln and out,
Wl11 not

Let me relapse
whlle^tl,g _0"v ouüsrde gL1des by r.lke ticken tape,The nlght brlngs v1o1_ets,
Tapestrles of eyes,

Llghts,
The soft anonymous
Talkens: rYou all nlght?r 40
The starched, lnaccesslble breast,

We ane remlnded here of the dI-storted, curlous worLd of Esüher
Greenwood, a psychl-c realm vast 1n dlmenslon, anlmated by the sensltlve,
wounded mlnd whlch contalns lt, She, Llke the speaker of ,,para1ytlcrr'

ls acutely aware of the dynamlc envlronment away from which she has

burrowed, slm1Lanl-y, Estherrs percepü1ons are beyond her power" to
contnol them, and multlply lnto a confused rlelange of vlsLons, The

experlence of "Para1ytlci ln whlch externaL forces are remote1y per-
celved by an lnoperatlve psycherprovldes a poettc equlvalent to Estherrs
shock treaüment ln The BelI Jang

, 
%

r cllmbed aften Docüor Gordonrs dank-Jacketed
ba ck,
. Downstalrs, ln the hall, r had tnled to ask h1mwhat the srrock. tlç"tment wirurd be rtke, but when ropened my nouth(so.words c?!e out, my áyes only wl-dened and stareù-at the smtrlng, íamiLlär face thatfl-oated before rne Llke a plate-iuLl of assurances"

J-

U
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At the top of the stalrs, the garnet_coloured
carpef süopped, A- plaln, brown llñoleum, tackedto the floor, took lts place, and extenãed downa connldon 11ned wlth shuü whtte doors. As r ror-lowed Dosbon Gordon, a door opened somewhere lnthe dlstance, and I heard a woman shoutlng oAll at once a nurse popped around the cornerof the cornrdor ahead oþ i¡! leaolng a woman ln ablue bathrobe. wlth -sfaggy, walst-1ãngth harr, Do-ctor Gordon süepped baõkr'and r fLatãened agårnstthe wa 1J-,

As the woman-was gragged bV, wavlng her armsand-stnuqgring^ln !h. grip or-the nurãen she wassaylng. rïrm golng to Jump-out of the wiñdow, Irmgolng^to. Jump out of the-wlndow, Irm gotng úo-Jùmpout of the wlndow, I

_ Dumpy and muscular ln her smudge_fronted unl_form, the wa1l-eyed nurse wore suõh thlck specta-cles that foun eyes peered out at me from ¡àr¡rno
!Lg-r.ound, twln pane!. of gl_ass, I was trylng to
!"lr whlch eyes were the Feal èyes and wLtcñ tr¡efalse eyes and whtch of the reai eyes was the wall-eye and which thg stratght êvê¡ when she broughther face gp to mrne wrtñ a tár[e, 

"onsflrutonla].grln and hlssed, as tf to reassure me, ,She tnfnksshers golng to Jump out ühe wlndow bui she canrt
Jump out the wlndow because theyrre aLl bar¡ed¡

And as Docüor Gordon Led me lnto a bare roomat the back of the housen r saw that the wlndowsln that part were lndeed barred, and that the roomdoor and the cLoseü door and the drawers of the
bureau and everythllg that opened and shut was ftt€edwlth a keyhol_e so lt-could bä tocteO uf.f lay down on the bed,

The waL1-eyed nurse came back, she unci-asped mywatch and dropped 1t ln her poctcèt, Then she'starîedfweaking the hatrplns from my f¡afr,Doctor Gordon was unlockrãg the closet" He drag-ged out a table on wheels wlth a machine on lt anãroIled 1t behlnd the head of the bed, The nurse star-ted-swabblng my temples wlth a smelly gr.ease"As she leaned over to reach the sioã of my headnearest the wal-], her fat breast rnuffled my lace irtea cloud or a p11low" A vague, medlclnal stench emana-
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ted from her flesh,
rDonct üJorry, I bl:; n!.¡rse grlnned down at û1€o'rThelr flr.st tlme_ev*rybodyrs scared to deatb,îï trled to smll-e,, i;¡r¡t mÍ skln had gone sttif,Ilke parchnent,
Doctor Gordon wa:; f,tttf.ng two metal plates onelther slde ol my li,;:,i,r, He õuckled tnãm'tntó piä."wlth a ltrgp that d,,:.¿hed my fo'eheadr-ãnO guvä mã-a wlne to blte,
I shut my eyesc'There was a brle"¡i sf-]-ence, l-lke an lndrawn breath"Then someühlng be::d down ánd took hold or mã ã;ã- "

shook me llke the e:iiì of the worLd, whee-ee-ee-ee,
1! pl"llled, througt: a¡r alr cracktñg wtth blue -'
llgltr and with eacÌ: frash a great jort drubbed met111 r thought my bi:r;res wour.d break-and the ;ãp fivout of me Llke a sp"i..it plant,4J_

To the detalLs of the rtÍnaccessl-i.;"le breast'e and the attempt to smile,
the writer ln both lnstances desi:::"lbes a state of schLzophrènlc
wlthdlawal-' Estherrs shattered l,:ir-Ions have reduced her to a state
of psychlc stasls whlch she late:,.'atiempts to complete by sulclde"
She ls now onLy a fragment of thr::; ithole that she once wase and ll_kec

The claw ;Of the magnola,
Drunk on lts own se*,:iti;s,
Asks nothlng of l_tfo., Ua

v

The eplLogue of The BelI Jar
what terrlble thlng tt was I had,

ühe pathos and grlef of a psyche

of an efflclent but sterlle notå:r,

of Plath,s v.rrl:[tng, we gradually

t,';l ¡) 3â 8e hene
r13

quofed, rfI wondered

;1.iizer tu focuses, ln one 1_lne, aL1

,:.:i.terally gutted by the mechanLsms

..:',*,Êss"tu Moreover, ln the whol_e body

;lÈe that "fragmentatlonrf e.menges as
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merely symptomatlc of that more pervaslve, rudimentary horror of the

mechanlcal- unlverse whlch perpetrates 1t,
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Chapter IV The Mechanlcal Unlverse

€r, mother of us a

!þe cause of God ln me- has lt gone?
drr these bones ?

me wnere I amt
raülonaI lnfo the realm

Theodore Roethke
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The account of "Ocean 1212-Wn exempllfles Plathcs lnnate sensl--

tlvlty to the dynamlc unlverse ln whlch she moves, Her fLret en-

vlronment, " the cord, salt, runnlng hl3.Is of the Atlantlcr'1 exposes

her to forces, apparently lnnocuous, She wrltes;

-Itm a smal-l sea captaln, tastlng the dayrs weather.-
baüterlng rams at the seawall, a spnay of grapeshot
on my motherts brave geranlums, or the 1u1_11ng shoosh-
shoosh of a full, mlrrory pooJ.; the pool turns the
quartz grlts at lts run 1d1y and klndly, a lady broo-
dlng at JeweJ.lery" There mtght be a hlss of raln on
the pane, there mlght be wlnd slghlng and trylng the
creaks of the house llke keys,2

And yet, asserts Plath;

I wag not decelved by ühese, The motherly pulse of
the sea made mock of such counterfelts" Llke a deep
woman, lt h1d a good deal; lt had many faces, many
de1-lcate, ternlble velLs" It spoke of m1r6àIes and
dlstances; if lt could count, lt could kl11, 3

The sea serves as an archetype of whlch all- other dynamlc forces
are but varlatlons, From the experlence of'rOcean 1212-wr" the poetrs

flrst corfeptlon of "oüherness'f concerns the natural processes of her

envlronment, of sea, and land, and sk¡1. And lt 1s the creatlve-des-
tructlve potentlal of these forces whlch most fasef,nates and concerns

her. For example, the sea wlth lts pulssant momenüum can pose a threat

to an entlre communlty as related 1n I'The Bull Of Bendylaviotf Here,

the oceant s forces are associated wlth an lmpassloned bull whose

mlght utüerJ.y overwhelms Mants Clvlllzed state¡

The bulL surged up, ühe bull surged down,
Not to be stayed by a dalsy chaln
Nor by any leasned man,
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9 the. klngrs_tidy acre is unden the sea,
4"9 the royal rose 1n the bullrs bellV,
And the buII on the klngr s hlghway, 4-'

v/nlIe, elsewhere, as Ln "Ocean rzra-ivi.er the aquatf_c reaLm hoLds

signlflcanü secrets whlch Plath feels compelled to explore. fn 'fFull_
Faühom Flve'o and trLorelel" she ls lnescapably lmpnessed by that same

watery t'mlrror't encountered ln chlldhood, îhe ttflux of sllven*5arâ¡a-
kens the poet to a new world of vlslon, of the lmaglnatLve reallty
whlch refl-ects and enhances Ltfe experlence,

Clearly, the creatlve and destructlve aspects of her envlronment
syntheslze to produce a unlverse of unllmlted resource. fn the crea-
tlve process the artlst learns to manlpulaüe thls potentlal, and to
channeL ft to her own purposes" Moreover, she utillzes thls energy
fo create her own real.m of J-maglnatlon of whlch she ls the ruler,

"/ Tn "snakecharmerfr Plaüh provldes an account of thls artlstlc lrnperlun"
He ls the ldeal. creaton, outstde the spheres of both gods and men,

and has absolute auüonomy wlthln a domaln of hls own creatlonc
As the gods began one world, and man anothen,
So the snakecharmer beglns a snaþ sphere,
Wlüh fioon=€$ê, mouth-plpe, He plpes, - plpes green"
. Plpes water,6

Llke the trad*tlona1 creator, the charmer starts from vold, se-
paratlng earth from water, from whlch proceed rrsnaþ generatlonsm

Tunt1l wlth "reedy lengths and necks and unduratlngsr,f rrnothlng but
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,i
snakes ls vtsl-ble"" The snake as a symboL of fecuiííty helps plath

to artlcuLate a vlslon of a well-coordlnated unlverse over whlch

the "snakecharmerr" ühe artlst, has absolute contro1.,

Lacklng spatlal and temporal dlmenslons, the realm 1s sustålndd
wlthln the conflnes of the creatLve lmaglnatlon whlch has concelved

1r:

And he wlthln thls snakedom
Rules the wrlthlngs whlch make manlfest
Hls snakehood and hls mlght wlth pllanü tunes
From h1s bhln plpe,B

I
The creatlve experf.ence, (wlth lts lntense concentratlon of lmaglna-

.:

ülve energyj permlts the poet to lnvoke forces vlhlch tnanscend the

present, and she lmaglnatlveIy re-constructg that prlmordlaL state
of Eden whereln creatlve potenttal- was flrst actuarlzed:

Out of thls green nest
As out of Edenr s naveL twlst the l_lnes
Of snakey generatlons; Ieü there be snakesS
And snakes ühere t{erae, are, wlll be-9

Here, dunlng the process of most actlve lmaglnatlve exerülon the
psyche 1s able to effect a harmony among the varlous cosmlc rhythms

whlch confront lt, Through her creatlve facultles the arülst modlfles
Lo

tha.t otherwlse destrucülve force whLch "klllsr" and attrlbutes lt
creatlve dlrectton,

The dlfflculty arlses for Plath when for one or another reason

the dynamlcs of her envlronment, of "othernessr" exceed her own energles
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i , ,i,.

is' 'so that shen%onfounded by a contrast between stasls and f1ux, bet-
ween the lnopenatlve psyche and ühe potent Itothernessrf whl-ch denles

,penetratlon, Plath descrlbes thls phenomenon ln t'Popples In JuLy"rc

Of ühe l_ush, vltaL fLowers the poeü wnltes:

You fllcker, f cannot touch you,
f put my hands among the flames, Nothlng bunns"

And lt exhausts me to watch you
Fllckerlng llke that, wrlnkl-y and clear red, l"lke the skln of a

mouth"

A mouth Just b1oodled,
Llttle bloody sklrüs!
There are fumes that I cannot touch,
Where are your oplates, your nauseous capsules?

ff I could bl-eed or sleep1 ---If my mouth could marry a hurt 1lke that!
Or_your llquors_peep to meo ln thls glass capsule,Dulllng and st1L11ng o 

,

But colourJ-ess, oôlourIess, 
1l-

;

The 'snakecharmer'r represents Plathrs ldea1" Easeful fn hls pur-
sult, creatlon ls a process ln whlch he engages at hls lelsure, He

'/ ls 1n control" when he bores of hts art, he ceases hls plplng" Re-

duclng hls lmaglnatlve product to lts constltuents, he returns îf.-,..,

to vold, to once agaln assume a state of contented reposes

he tlr'es of muslc
And plpes the world back to the slmple fabnlc
Of snake-warp, snake-weft, Plpes the cloth of snakes

To a meltlng of green waters, tllL no snake

' 'l !::t Í"1'' '""t-'t':'-i': !1'
¡i-.¡. i.',., Ì j

¡i¡,.ii 1: ' \j
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Shows l-ts head, and those green waters back to
Water, to green, to nothlng 1ike a snake,
Puts úp hls plpã, and Ilds-his mooney eye,12

There ls no doubt that Plath envles l;he'rsnakecharmerr" as she

does the'man 1n bl-ack'f and ühe "hermlt¡" these personae alL possess

and exerclse the capaclty to confront rrotherness"" The subJect of
"The Hermlt At Outermost House" ls effectlvely polsed agalnst naturers
mechanlsüss

SI{y and seae horlzon-hlnged
Tablets of blank blue, couldrrr t, 13
Clapped shut, flatten thls. man out,

"The great gods, stone-Head, claw.-Foorr*u"r" the brute agents who

order thls potentlal ln an attempt to annlhllate the human presencee

The poemt s predomlnant contrast 1les l-n lts lmagery. The gods and

the unlversal forces are closely assoclabed wlth stony. bl-ues and

greys, whlle, qulte Late ln the worko we have lntroduced the trhermltrsrl

ttcertaln meanlng green," PLath assures that he has lrthumbed no stony,t5
horny pot¡" but rather, with thls speclallzed energy, exerts a 1lfe-
force whlch enables hlm to combat the natural forces of "rock-face,
crab-c1aw.rt The ttcertaln meanlng green" evokes connotatlons of fer-
tlllty and regeneratlono of a dynamlc nesl1lent psyche as opposed

to the stasls oi the archalc 'ro1d despots"r

The unlverse whlch thege- eieature5 rule 1s dynamlc, but only l-n
a whol]-y mechanlzed sense, rt was set ln motlon by them, veü, fon

all thelr potency, they lack the creaülve essence whtch renewso Thelr
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tf rock-bumplngtr and 'f hlnge-clapplngr' 1s unprogresslve, The 'lhermltrs"
exlstence, though outwardly statlc 1s 1nbrlns1ca1ly dynamlc" Through

l-ts concentrated potentlalrhls llfe-force of 'rgreen" contalns a unl-
verse of unactual-1zed creatlvlty, Llke the 'tsnakecharmertt who "pipes
greenrrr the "hermltr'ls ln possesslon of ühat vltal key whlch enables
Man not merely to sunvlve, but to flourlsh ln the face of thls mecha-

nized fr otherness 
" 

n

Plath, on the one hand, dlsplays great contempt for anyone who

shuns thls confrontatlon" l,rlendy campbelr wrltes of her:

åËiëii åi'i,tili=l iäiiilË iê:5 tË":n;":îif;,31 ã"uuoluntary courtlng of deformlty. It _disgusted her,fl1led hen wlth an angry contempt, 16

And yetr orl the other hand, there exlstla paradox ln that the poet
herseLf descrlbes ln The BeLL Jar her own efforüs to escape fbæüâ

reaL1ty, Descendlng lnüo the cellar of her home, Esther Greenwood

Iltera11-y burles herself by crawltng lnto a hole, and consumlng a

bottle of sleeplng pl1LsE

Then r went downstalrs and lnto the kltchen, r turnedon the tap and pour.ed qyserf a taIl glass of water" Thenr toök the grass of water and the boùtle of pllls áno
went down lnto the ce1Lar,

A dlm, undensea Ilght flltered through the sIlts of thecellar wlndows, Behlnd the olJ- burner, a dark gap showedln the wall at about shourder herghü and ran bãci< unde¡'fhe breezeway e out of slght. The breezeway had been addedfo the house after the cellar was dug, and bullt out overthls secret, earth-bottomed crevlc€o
A- few old, rgttlng flreplace logg blocked the hole mouth,r Èhoved them back a blt. Then r Èet the glass of waten

and the bottle of pll"Ls slde by slde on tñe frat surface
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of one of the logs and started to heave myself up,ft took me a good wh1le to heft my body lnto tne
BaÞr but at last, after many trles, I managed it, and
crouched at the mouth of the darkness, llke a troll,

The earth seemed frlendly under my bare feet, buü
co1d. f wondered how long 1t had been slnce th1ô par-
tlcular square of soll- had seen the sun,

Then, one aften the other, I lugged the heavy, dusü-
covered logs across the holefmbuth. The dark fel-t thlckas vervet, r reached for the g1-ass and the bottle, andcarefully, on my knees, wlth bent head, crav¡led tó the
fá'rthbst wa11"

Cobwebs touched my face wlth the softness of moths.
lrlrapplng my black coat round me llke my own sweet sha-
dow, f unscreweed the bottle of plIls and started taklng
them swlfüJ-y, between gulps of water, one by one by one,

At flrst nothlng happened, but as I approached the
bottom, red and blue llghts began to flash before my
eyes" The bottl-e sIld from my flngens and I lay down.

The sllence drew off, banlng the pebbles and shelLs
and all the tatty wreckage of my llfe, Then, at the rlmof vlslon, Lü gathered ltself, and 1n one sweeplng t1de,
rushed me to sleep,lf

In 'rSplnsterft we are agaln lmpressed with thls paradox, Here, the

poet presenüs the anch example of one who refuses to cope wlth her

dynamlc envlronment" She ls dleturbed:

By the blrdsr lrregulan babel
And the leavesr Iltter,18

More aggresslve süi11 are the actlons of her lover whLch tfunbalance

the 41r," Nevertheless, for all the obvious dlsdaln wlth whLch the

portralt ls presented, lt ls lmposslble to lgnorrithe poeürs presence

thereln, The "sp1-nster'î ls, l-1ke the "wry vlrgint' of "Two Slsters Of

Persephofl€r" one facet of a complex psyche. The senslülve poet aütemp-

tlng to malntaln her arflsülc equllLbrlum 1n the face of all external
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pressures 1s slmllar to the !rsplnster,'f
As we have seen ln the pnecedlng chapten, Plath osclllates bet-

ween üwo psychlc extremes, between a passlonate drtve üo y1.eld to
hen unlverse and an equally powerful urge to wlthdraw" If ühe rrsnake-

charmen'f and the tthermlüt? can be taken to express her former drlve,
the rrsplnsterrf focuses all the dread whlch the poet attaches to the
tncessant potentlaL of 'othernesso* In order to preserve herself,
the persona ls compelled to remaln totaS-Ly unlnvoLved. She shuns the
unpredlctably of her envlronment, of nature and of Man, and seeks

the absoJ.ute safety of staslss

How she longed for wlnter then¡
ScrupuS.ously austere ln Its order
Of whlte and bLack
T.g pnd rock, each sentlment wlthln border,
And heartrs fnosty dlsctpllne
Exact as a snowfl-ake.19

Thls extreme vtslon of order 1mp1les the poetrs attractlon and

repulslon for ühe ratlonal and sterlLe exlstence whlch leaves no

room fon emotlon, Indded, Plath reallzes the lmpendlng dangen" The

creatlve seLf, so earnestly strlvlng for.rorden ln 1ts expresslon may

be led lnto assumlng 1n Llfe experlen 
",i-tnub clearly deflned order

whLch 1t Ímposes upon the products of lts lmaglnatlon. The result ls
ofcourse a stasls utterl-y destr.uctfve to the psychLc energles, By

the termlnatlon of the poem, we have the portralt of an lsolated
belng who, unl-lke ühe'rman 1n blackif and the "hermltr'r falls to
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confronf, and transform the mechanlcal unlverse ln whlch she flnds
herself. She nelther assumes the "vortex'?, nor does she possess the

creatlve eggence of |tgreen"tt

Llke all praetlslng artlsts, Plath 1s flercely lntlmldated by

the posslbl3.1ty of psychlc wlthdrawal-" The confllct hene revoLves

around the poetrs contempt for. the stasls whlch paraLyzes the crea-

tlve facultles and her attractlon to the lmperlshabl-e order whlch

1t promlses" The most såtlÈfactory soLutLon for Plath 1s ofcourse

to effect some mlddle way between these extreme posslblLltles of
her experlence.

As Plath expLoreg thls threat of rrotherness* grows more undenlable,

In her earller work, the poetrs v1slon of a dynamle unlverse ls more

close1-y conflned wlthln the realm of nature, The Col-ossus cohtalns

many poems ln whlch land and seascape assert themselves as powerful

forces agalnst the wanderlng se3-f, We have seen how the absoLute

landscape of 'rHardcastl-e Cragsrf wlth lts rf lncessant seethe of grasses'l

and the I'humped lndlfferent lron of lts hl1-lsr" proves potentlally
destructlve, So too, the ilouter sea¡r of rrDeparturen ls brutal end-

LessL$, Nature'1n thls poem ls obllvlous to Manrs trleavetaklng,rr He

goes away "unglfted, ungrleved, rl

An eanller poem, 'rNlght Shlftr'¡ presents a gllmpse of a futnre
pre-occupatlon, Here, PIath transforms the dynamlcs of a hlüherto

natural envlronment lnto an Itothernessff whol1y mechanlzed. The poetrs
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fasclnatlon for mechanlcal preclslon draws her lnto an atmosphere
so overpowerlng that she ls compelled, âs ln f'ocean larz-wsr to
qulckly dlfferentiate between the lnner and outer forees of the
experlencel

It was not a heart, beatlng,
That mueted boom, that clangour :

Far off, not blood ln the eãrs
Drummlng up any feven

To lmpose on the evenlng. ZO
The nolse came from the outslde:

The rrmetar detonatlngr" "hammers holstedrrr and ,rwheels turnlng,r
foreshadow the mechanlsms of poems euch as fiGetting There'r and

"Totemtf ln which, wlthln a few years, the mechanlcal momentum has

surpassed the poetrs creatlve capacltles" ?he 'rblunt indefatlgable
factî' ls that Man ls confr"onted and contalned by lnescapable forces
whlch may êventualLy culmlnate ln hls allenatlon, lf not ln compLete

destructJ.on,

Hen posühumus volume, Arlel-, ts L1tena3.1y threaded together by

Plathrs expandlng awareness of t.he mechanicaL exlstence whlch she :

ls betng compelLed to accept, The-very phases of the eosmlc cycle, 
;Ì,

of blrth' sex, 'and death, forfelt much of thelr splrltual slgnlflcance,
and are ênvlsaged ln purely lmpersonal- terms" rn "Mornlng songf
vlrltten after the blrth of her daughter, the lmages used in reference
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to the 1-nfant are devold of human assoclatlon. The baby ls compared

üo 'ra fat gold watch. " Llke a "Ìrew statuelt lt enters a domestlc

atmosphere slmll-ar to atrdnafty museumo" The maternaL role ls em-

beLllshed by a serles of anlmaI assocÍatlons. There ls a reference
to the babyts rfmoth-breath[ and lts mouth whlch'fopens clean as a

cat ç su " Slml1ar1-y, Plath descrlbes herself as belng 'rcow-heavy'l
as she cl-lmbs from her bed to attend the chlld,

For the poet, the essence of the r.eLatlonshlp 1s artlculated
by the lmage of the cloud upon the mlrror:

Itm no more your mother
Than the cloud that dlstllls a mlrror to refl-ect 1ts own slowEffacement at the wlnd r s hand,2l

Here, Plath asserts her absolute lndependence, As the r^roman *ho,,,..,

concelved and bore the ehùJ-d, she 1s merely partlclpatlng ln a mecha-
:- r.t'-\1.

' nlcal-,,process" Blrth 1s a cosmlc experlence whlch transcends the
lndlvldual ldent1ty, The "far searr whlch 'fmovesrt ln her ear represents
the cosmlc motlon of an eternaLLy dynamlc cycle ln whlch the seLf
ts contalned, It poetlcal.Ly fuses. the lmaglnatlve and physlcal fe-
cundlty whlch woman embodles o

The lmpersonal and cosmlc experlence of negeneratlon ls antlcu-
l-ated by the Juxtaposltlon of two assoclated v1slons. plath wrltes
of her offsprlng, "Your mouth opens clean as a cat?s¡rf and then,

rapldly effects " ân lmagtnatlve leap to "the wlndow square'r whlch
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Itwhltens and swallows l-ts stars"rr And so for plath the helghtened
stafe whlch blrth lnsplres ls soon dlsslpaüed by the mechanlcal_ t1_* ^ uprocesses of every day experlence, She 1s forced to re-assume soetaî'.i,1.,,

.' ¿- ," i:strlngencles ln order to fuIflIl a role whlch no longer satlsfles,__. 
ro,',,

È i"' " 
í l'Generally ln her work, Plath looks upon the chlld as the unaccomo:

dated belng who may posslbly gulde her back to the state whereln
she was hersel-f once a cosmlc centre, I'the centre of her own unlverseo'
Cl-earlVr the chlld ls concelved as belng slgnlflcantly closer to
the creatlve nucleus, In "The Ntght Dancesj,' the poet descrlbes her
lnfanÊt son as he engages ln a klnd of cosmlc dance whlch expresses
the rhythmlcaL vlbratlons that he senses, fn hls notes, Hughes ex-
plalns the movements as:

o n oãrr errle set of Joyful, slow pnancing movements
whlch must be called a dance, and whlch he used togo through when he woke up at n1ght.22

Although lntrlgued and stlmul-ated by the lnfantrs behavlor, plath

by her lnsistent questlons foreshadows the eventual loss of the chlldrs
sensitlvlty to such forces" As she descrf-bes, the lnfantrs movements

should ?'travel the world foreven.ri Yet, ultlmately they wlIl dlffuse
lnto rîotherness," Plath knows that lt ls slmp1y a matter of tlme

untll the baby'1s reduced to a mundane and ratlonal- exlstence, the

staüe of maturlty, So she speculates:

A smlle fell ln the grass
f ruetrlevable,
And how w111 your nlght dances 23
Lose themseLves, In mathematlcs?
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Plathts apprehenslon of the separateness of self and nothernessrl

grows more lntense, and she compulsively asplres through these
lnfantlle motlons to effect a klnd of lmaglnatlve re-lntegratlon,
Furthermore, the poetrs fallure to achleve thls end, confronts her.

wlth that truth whlch she ought by now to have lnternalJ-zed, namely

that:

Thelr fLesh bears no relatlon,
CoId folds of êgo¡ the ca1La,

And the tlger, embe1Llshing ltseIf--
Spots, and a spread of hot petals"

The comets
Have such a space to cross,

Such coldness, forgetfulness"
So your gestures flake off--
Warm and human, then thelr plnk Ilght
Bleeding and peellng

24
Through the black amneslas of heaven,

The motlons are scattered, and 1lke ilplanetsr'0 become rooted tn
the unlversal- order, Yet, the poet, the evolved, mature psyche, has

been for a tlme lnsplred by thelr presence, They are,,lamps* whj-ch

I Lllumfnaüe the ob]-lvlon of her mechanlcal exlstence, Through ühelr
energy, they pr'ovlde a momentary refuge from the stasls of the "bl-ack
amneglaga tl

Fa1l1ng llke blesslng, l1ke flakes

Slx-slded, whlte
On my eyes, my L1ps, my halr
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Touchlng and mel-tlng"
Nowhere. 25

Llke snow, the lnfantrs rhythmlcal responses are swlftly dlffused,
and absorbed lnto the atmosphere, and J_ost perhaps forever"

Ïn the poetl-c experlences of Artel, the organlc 'rothernesstt of
Plathts early vlslons ls bransformed lnto a unlverse of routlnlzed
predlctablllty, Ltfe experÍence, havlng been exhausted of aLl new

posslbllltles, becomes staLe, In The Bell Jar Esther" Greenwood des-

crlbes the outcome of thls same phenomenon:

If Mrs, Gu1nea h?d glven me a tlcket to Europe, ora round-the -worl-d crulse, 1t wourdnrt have made onescrap of dlfference to me, because wherever f sat_on the deck of a shlp or at a street cafe ln panls
or-Bangkok- I would be slttlng under tbe same glassbeLl Jar, stewlng ln my own sõur aJ,r.p6

Ïn arfe!- thls mechanlcal aspect of experlence so takes over ühat

flme ltself becomes allen "otherness{r dlstlnct from the seLf, In
nYearsrtr PJ.ath descrl-bes how the measurements of tlme are tndependent

of the p"r.""tv#n:

33:1""å¡"il"iì;'iåäiå'"5iil,'nu ourer

_4"" not the thcughts I turn on, llke a yogln
Bub greeness, darkness so pure
Ihey freeze ahd are,2f

Of aLl the poems ln whlch Plath attempüs to artlculate the horrors
of her mechanlcal unlverse, "Berch-Plage" 1s perhaps most comprehen-

stve" Here, the poet represents herself as the lnept agent, the
f'prlest! whose belng has been splrltually disslpated by the mechanlcs
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of an utterly ratlona1, obJectlve exlstence, The forces of a cluttered,
chaotlc v¡orl-d are deplcted ln the flrsü three sectlons of the work,
The percelvor has been drlven by these üo rellnqulsh the vltaI centre
of experlence, Her realm ls a'rsandy damper (trrat) kll1s the vlbra-

28
tlonsr" whtle she herself 1s reduced to a: whoLly physlcal and brute
representatlont

The black boot has no mercy for anybody,
why should rt, rt ls the hôarse of a oäáo foot,
The hlgh-, de3d, toel-ess foot of this pnlest
Who plumbs the well of hls bookr p!

The poet, unabLe, and now also unwlIllng to coordlnaüe the nélange
of her vlslons: the "obscene blklnlsr" ühe "3-1rnbs, lmages, shrleksr'r
and the t'sea-crockeryrf of "thlngs, thlngsrtt malntains her autonomy
upon the ground that she ls no J-onger capable of creatlve coheslon,
Itmy heart 1s too smalL to batage thelr üenrlble fauIts.,,3o

Here, the observlng lntel-Lect ls concelved as the negatlve of an

emotlonal response whlchr lnsplte of e-verythlng, Plath cannot managee

As ln The BelI Jar, the mechanlcal world has forced the speaken to
Llve 1n a mechanlcal way, Alühough movtng about and observlng, the
ftpriestf'1s merely the embodlem6nt of a walklng death whose potentùa1
ls actualtzed by the presentatlon of the old manrs dylng. Thls latter
account, depresslng ln lts accuracy, antlculates a purely mechanlcaL

conceptlon of death, uncorrupüed by the spirJ-tua1 and emotlonal ex-
traneousness tradlt1ona1ly assoclaüed wlth 1t, fn a world of rrthlngsrrt
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deathrs shlny efflclency slmpllfles hurnan existence by el-lmlnatfng
alL eomplexltles¡

ïs he wearlng paJamas or an evenlng sult
under the gJ.ued sheet from whlch hls powdery beakRlses so vàltely unbuffeted?

They propped h1s Jaw wlüh a book untlr 1t stl-ffened
And forded hls hands, that were shaklng: goodbye, goodbye,

Now the washed sheets fly ln the sun,
The pi1low cases are sweetenlng,

ft ls a blesslng, lt fs a blesslng:
The long coffln of soap-col_oured oak,

The curlous bearers and the raw date 31Engravlng ltseIf ln s1lver wlth marvellous calm"

The poet reports the predlctable behavlor of the manrs wlfe whose

unlmaglnatlve thoughts fa11 to even momentarlly detach themseLves

from the materlallstlc realm, They are l1ke:

Blunt¡ prâctlcal boaüs 32FuLl of dresses and hats and chlna and marrled daughters"

S1mllarIy, Pl-aühts contempt for her own partlclpatlon tn deathrs

rltual ls obvlous, She too ls rra member of the partyrrtand "behlnd
the gl-ass of thls carrrr ls as shlelded and lncapable of an emðtlonaL

response as those whom she condemns"

In the Last 1lnes of the poem, the earth, l1ke the "sandy dampenre

of sectlon Ï, stlfles the dynamlc potentlal of deathrs experlence,

Thus, the eyes that momentarll-y open ln awe to the presence of 'ra

wonderful thlngrv namely deathts compl-etlon, may comforüabJ.y Look
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away, Not even a desperate transfuslon of cosmic energy can re-
vlüa3-J-ze the dead posslblllty. T.t 1s lost tonever:

For a moment the sky pours lnto ühe hole llke plasma,
There 1s no hope, 1t ls glven up,33

Herein, PIath envlsages the death and burlal of her Llfe experlence,

whlch through earnest and lncessant exertlons has been total-Ly gutted

.'of lts substance, And she herseLf the "prlestrI empty as a'rvesselr'l
rrsorny and duIlrrr efflclently performs the r1tual of lts commtttal-"

Wlth lts lncreasing mechanlzatlon, PLatht s llfe experlence prompts

and fosters her gbsêsslve need for completlon, Clearl-y, the unlty
wlth "otherness'c whlch once exlsted ln chlldhood ls, as the wrlter"

lmpIles 1n ttOcean 12L2-Wr" ever sought after by the creatlve self,
The dread whlch Plath comes to assoclate wlth I'otherness'r ls evoked

onLy by the separatlon whlch clrcumstance lmposes, The poet : ls a

vlctlm of a process whlchlîLmoved her from the cosmlc centre from

whlch she came, What ls out there becomes fearful, Vet, lts potentlal
J-nsplres, Thus, lf the poetle concern of The Colossus 1s Pl-athrs

ne-constructlon of valuable experlence, her second volutne, Arlel,
transcends thls structune to re-achleve a state of prlmaL unlüy, of

self and or afi that ls not self,
Ïn the sudden and brlIlant poem, "Arlelr" we see ühat Plathrs

v1slon of 'rBerck-Plage'r 1s somewhat premature, Her wearled self
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1s st11L able to enJoy the excitement of process, rn thls poem,

Plath ls selzed üÞ., and by the experlence of horseback rldlng,
Iltera1ly carrled away from the chaotlc, mechanlstlc world whlch

she so desplses, As the culmfnatlon of the Artel- experlence" the
tltl-e poem termlnates ln the fuslon of lmaglnatlve and experlenüa1

34reaLltÍes, Beglnnlng, "Sáas1s ln darknessr' the account proceeds

rapldly, so that by the second llne, the se].f has been shaken from

l-ts lnent state, and ls passlng through the landscape at such lntense
veloclty that the speaker has banely tlme to descrlbe:

the substanceless blue 35
Pour of tor and dlstances.

The poetlc greatness of rtArlelrf ls ln lts evol-utlon toward an

uüterly lucld and penetnatlng vlslon of unlty whlch never agaln occurs
361n Pl-athcs wrltlng, Here, as nowhere e1se, she ls rrGodrs l-ioness."

Mate to the creatlve centre, she ls wholly ln control of the entlne
universe of her expenlence. Her capacltles enable her to transcend

the dlmenslons of tlme and spacerslnce the experlenqe 1s of nelthen
past noF W future, but of becomlng, stasls and flux gravltate, and

Pl-ath, through the sheer momentum of the experlence whlch she has

tnltlated, begíns to ylel-d up al-1 extraneousness, Assumlng mythlcal
ldentlties, she ls "Godrs lfoness'r and nwhlte Godlva.tt And flna11y,
expelllng her physlcal i'st*trrguncleso" she merges wlth the force
whLch propel-s her:
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Somethlng eLse

HauLs me through aln--
Thfghs, haln;
Flakes from my heel-s,

Whlte
Godlva, I unpeeJ_--
Dead hands, dead strlngencfes,
And now f 3TFoam üo wheat, a glltter of seas,

The poet Is now pant of that aquatlc "othernessn of rfOcean ¡1A1¡Z-'i..I
so that she lmag1natlvely becomes the lnfant who sought, vet, was

prohlblted from penetratlng the sears t'looking.r.gIasso,, Now flna11-y,
ln the physlo-emotlonal experlence of horseback rldlng, ln the memory
of thls, Plath momentarll-y re-1lves that moment of lnfantlIe explora-
tlon:

The chlldcs cry
3BMelts ln the walL,

Yet, the perfectlon of the experfence Lles 1n the lmaglnatlve auto-
nomy whlch permlts the poet to pursue lts lntenstty to the ultlmate
termlnatlon, Loslng her appendages, she becomes cLean as an r?arrow;rt

then, suddenLy dlffuses Iike3

The dew that fLles
Sulcldal, at one wlth the drlvefnto the red

39Eye, the caul-dron of monnlng,

By the poemt s end, Plath has been evaporaüed, and absonbed lnto
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of

of

the sun, the rrcauldronn of most lntense creatlve energy" Here, at
l-ast' she ls wlthln the dynamlc unlverse whlch has been so l-ong

outslde her. Plath ln rlArlelr' has achieved that state of belng for
whlch she so earnestl,y longs ln a much earller poem, ,,The Eye-Mote:n

lthat I want back ls whaü f was
Before the bed, before the knlfe,
Before the brooch-pln and the saive
Flxed me ln thls parenthesls;
Horses fluent ln the wlnd, 4O
A pIace, a tlme out of mlnd,

Aften the fuLfll-lment of "Arle1rrf Plath herself provides an aceount
the dllemma whlch faces her as she embarks upon the l_ast phase

her llfe:
t{ystlc

The alr ls a m111 of hooks--
Questlons ¡qlthout answer,
Gl-ltterlng and drunk as fltes
lrrhose klsses stf-ng unbearabLy
ïn the fetld wornbs of bl-ack álr under plnes ln summer,

I remember
The dead smelL of sun on wood cablns,
The stlffness of salls, the rong sali wlndlng sheets"
Once one has seen Godr-what ls Ëne remeüy?
Once one has been selzed up

l{lthout a part left over--
Not a toe, not a flnger--and used
9:"9 utterl-y, ln the sunrs conflagratlons, the stalns
ï1,"! lengthen from ancient cathedrals,
l^lhat ls the remedy?

ï." pt1l of the Communton üablet,
Thu walklng bestde stl1l water? ivlemory?
9" plcklng up the bright pleces
Of Chrlst ln the faces of-rodents,
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The tame flower-nlbbler.s, the ones

Whose hopes are so low they ane comfortable--
The humpback ln her sma1L, washed cottage
Under the spokes of the clematis?
Is there no great l-ove, on1y tenderness?
Does the sea
Remember the walker upon lt?
Mèanlng l-eaks from the moLecul_es"
Tþ" chlmneys of thg cl!V-breathe, the wlndowr.sweats,
The chlldren leap ln thelr cots,'
The sun blooms, 1t ls a geranlum,

The heart has not .topp"d,41

sylvla Plarh ( rg0¡)
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Chapter V The Death

I am renewerl by death, thought of my_ deathn
,

"

A lwa

Theodore Roethke
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For the self whlch has been,,used utterlyr'courted all danger,
passed through alr phases of the cosmlc cycle, death remalns the
only fresh and unpredlctable experlence, The sensatlon whlch death
lnspl-res tltlIl-ates Pl-atho so she ls compelLed to explore 1ts possl-
bl11t1es" rn frA Blrühday presentr" the poet portrays her ardent
fasclnatlon for thls undeflned experlence that promlses absolute
completlon' Clearly, the very amblgulty of lts nature excltes her
psybhlc energles ln a new way, she concedes at least, ,,ï am sure rt

2ls unlque, f am sure 1t ls Just what I want"'r
Death operates here ln a dynamlc way ln that lt functlons, as

always ln Plath, as a complement to llfe exper'lence, ft ls anfrannuncla-
ülon" whlch predlcts revolutton, the blrth of a new age, and Iitenally
rf shlmmers'f wlth dynamlc energles" ft is sensous ln 1ts approach, plath
suggests that, Llke a loverr'r r thlnk lt wants frên,, Deaüh, then, is
not ln the least the negatlve of ltfe experlence- the dark, statlc
obl-1vlon whlch annlhlLaües the self- but rathen, lt ls assoclated-he.re.,
as so frequently ln prathrs wrltrng, wlth a state of re-brrth, wlth
the "dlaphanous satlns" and lvory of 'fbablesrs beddl[go,u

Death promlses a serles of unpredlctable posslbl11tles, The poet
speculates that lt may he "smarrr,, or conversely, may yleld ,,enormltyn,,

whatever the case, lts organlc presence ecLlpses the body of llfe ex-
perlence whlch, havlng reduced 1tself to a purely mechanlcal nature,
stlLl- sttubonnly refuses to bestow the longed-for compLetlon" Moreover,
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ln an effectlve lnverslon, 1t ls llfers refusal üo complete.the
self whlch causes the poetrs sufferlng, whlch "klrls hen daysr,¡
whlle only death is able to re-vlta]-jzee

rf you olly knew how the velIs were k1rL1ng my days,To you they are onry transparencles, crean-ali,
But my god, the cLouds are 1lke cotton,
Armles of them, They are carbon monoxlãe,

Sweeü1-y, sweetly I breathe 1r,FlIIlng my velns wlth lnvlslbies, wlth the mllLlon
ProbabLe moües that ülck the years off my rlfe,
You are sllver-sulted fon the occaslon, O addtñg machlne---
Is lt_lmposslb1e for you to leü somethlng go and have lt go

whole ?
Must you stamp each plece 1n purpLe,

Must you klll_ whaü you can?
There ls thls one thlng T want today, and only you can glve ttto me. 3

We sense the poetrs cul-mlnatlng frustratlon as the body of death
omnlpresent, even breathlng from her bed-sheets, lrrltates the already
t'col-d dead centre' of her exlstence, "where spllt 1lves congeaL and

4stlffen to htstory." The completlon of deatfilfs deslred wlth such
I

lntenslty that Plath asserüs her lnabl1lty to walt out the duratlon
of a naturaL Ilfetlme, It must be lmmedlatej

Let lt not come by word of mouth, r should be slxty
By the time the whole of lt was dellvered, and too numb touse lt,5

Agaln, ühe motlf of chlrd-blrth occurs" rnfancy, as the state
nearesf cosmlc unlty, here, as ln "Ocean l-'212-Wrrt expresses an essentlaL
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state to whlch PLath asplres, Relentless Ln her efforts, the poet
seems firmly convinced ühat had she ln her babyhood penetrated the
geats ttglassrtt she would have been made complete, Therefore, J.n 'A
Blrthday Pnesentrt the babyrg crv¡'rpure and clean" serves ag a pro_
fest agalnst an exrstence whlch lmpedes and delays thts ultlmate
fulft1lment" As Plath dlfferentlates, the rrêdgs, of llfe experlence
merel-y "carves'r and shapes, wh1le the absol-uteness of death lnclslvely
Itentersrrr slnks deep lnto the layers of be1ng, to release from wlthln
theu unlverse" of Manç s poüentlaJ.s

Only let down the ve11-, the vel1, the vell,If lt were death

r would admlre the deep gravity of lt, lts tlmeless eyes'I would know you were àeilous,"
There would be a noblLlty then, there would be a btrthday,And the knlfe not carve but enien
Pure and clean as the cry of a baby,
And the unfverse sllde from my slOä, 6

The compLetlon whlch death lmplements ls fl¡ally the recapltulatlon
of Manrs experlence, slnce we al-L must dle, we are, therefore, as
Plath suggests ln r'ålL The Dead Dears, " unlted by a strange boñd of
klnshlp' Every man ls subJect to deathrs,gross eatlng gameo,r Hereln,
Plaüh lnverts the tradltlonal conceptlon of relatlon by blrüh, so

that all men become organlcal-l-y related by the fate whlch they share"
Descrlblng a decaylng corpse whlch she encounters ln the Cambrüüge

Museum, PIath wrltese
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Ig" they g*lp us through thln and thlck,
These barnacle deadJ
Thls lady,herers no kln
Of mine, yet kln she lss sher 11 suckBlood and whlstle my maruow cl_ean
To prove Lt.T

Our dead relattons haunt uso lrRlddLed by ghostsr,, we pass through
the varlous phases of exlstence, ilwakes, weddlngs, chlldblrthsril
and the'rfamlIy barbecuer" to lnevltably take "root as cradles rock"rl

Deathrs absolute and lnescapabl-e presenee pursues plath through-
out llfe" Her apprehenslon often focuses upon her lnab1llty üo clearly
deflne lts forces' I'Death & co, tt presents a vlslon of death comprlsed
of two dlsülnctLy opposed agents, The one, utterly mechanlcaL and
ratlonaL ln his concerns, obllterates process" He dellghts ln the
state of captlvlty lnto whlch he can force hls vlctlm. Hls prlmary
goal ls to reduce anlmatlon to stasls: he ffneezes'r the bables, and
rrphotognaphs'r the speaker, Yet, desplüe h1s many skl1Ls, plath reslsts,
ttf am not hls yet.rt

Indeed, the poet ls repeL1-ed by deathrs mechanlcal aspect. In The

BelL Jar¡ we remember Estherrs varled attempts at suiclde, and how

dylng by means mechanlcal proved unsatlsfactory, Her several efforts
treated comlcally, nevertheLess shlmmer wlth desperatlon, To sl-ash
her wrlsts, attempt drownlng¡ oF hang hersel$ are atl vlrtua1Ly
lmposslble desplte her psychotlc süate. The young woman who has aI-
ready reJecüed the mechanlcal forces by whlch she has been so cal1ously
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lnJured, refuses to embrace a completlon al-so mechanlcal. Her belng
lnstlnctlvely musters 1üs energles ln order to preserve ltself from
such a posslblLlty:

Then r saw that my body had all sorts of lrttletrlcks, such as maklng my hands go L1mp at the cru-clal second, which would save ft; tlme and agafn,whereas lf r had the whoLe sâv¡ Í would be dãad ina flash" B

ÏnrfDeath & Co.ct? PLath exerts thls same reslstance agalnst the
mechanlcs of the death experlence, Deathrs other part ls envlsaged
as a sensual-, demandlng lover who basks ln the luxurlance of process,
Hls need, tll contnast to the parasltlcaJ. drlve of hls opposlte, seems

genulne, Llke the poet, he ls aloneo a,

Bastard
Masturbatlng a glttten,
He wants to be loved,t

As tn aLI Plathrs experlence, thí:s' poLarlzed conception.. of death
constltuts an essentlal balance of whlch the artlstlc consclousness
1s the f[.lcrum" Here, pursued by dlsparate forces of the same essence,
the poet ls drlven to the centre of all- processes, of the destruc-
tlve whlch ls at last ereatlve, and of the earthS-y whlch becomes

cosmLc:

I do not stlr
The frost makes a flower,
The dew makes a star, lO

The dead be1l, 11
The dead beLL"

The refraln:
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expresses the ultlmate fuslon 1n whlch all substantlal vartety, of
the "condor" and the'rbastardrrof deaüh" of the earth and the cosmos,
of the self and "othernessr" become oneo

The absoluteness whlch death promlses dtspels the compulslon to
createrwhlch ls after al-1- ln ttself only an lmaglnatlve substltute

zt for actual submergence ln creatlve rea11ty, ConsequentJ_y, the ,,com-
I

lPleüe" self, havlng ylelded to death, can enJog a süate of perfected
j

fbelns" Llke the dead be13., the poet ls no longer compelred by her
L"i frustratlng lmperfectlon to construct verbaL totems of llfe experlence,

The most dlsturblng aspect of such artlculation ls that arttstlc
form tends always, to lmpose an artlbrary order whlch denles the ln-
r-lnlte p,hases 

"r B"-äË'Ë*"oniu{biÈ i'id*nr"n 1s presenred, Alrhough rhe
dlrecblon of process can be suggested, antlstlc order does ln facü
deny vltal motlon" J,r^',,, ::,.'rrr'.u^ I 

',.1".-

The creâtlve lmaglnatlon, ltseLf a dynamlc entlty, 1s proceedlng
every second toward the cul-mlnatl.on of 1ts arülstlc product, In whaü

1s c1earl-y an energy-releaslng process, that r,rhlch ls the fulIy actua-
llzed and coordtnated vlslon of oçe moment, 1n the very act of trans-

j¡.?*.¡ -,

criptlon &oves past 1ts perf,ectlonj As Plath herself observes of human

-.experlence ln general, rrmeanlng leaks from the molecules"" Although
for all practlcal lntents and purposes thls loss 1s negllble, to a

poet uncompromlstngly commltted to perfectlng her art and her ltfe
bhls reallzatlon 1s devastatlng,
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i'rnherenb ln her Last poems ls Plathrs gíp11clt acknowledgement
of the lnadequacy of artlstlc expresston( Here, we observe how apüty
her poetlc artlculatlon accomodates ltself to the severely dlstur.bed
condltlon of her psyche, The most consplcuous dlfference between
wonkS l-lke lfBalLoonsrtr ttKlndnessrtt ilContUS ,lonrrr and ,,WordSr,? and
thelr predecessors lles 1n thelr verbal constrtctlon" rt ls as though,
wlth hern culmlnatlng anxlety, the poetrs expresslon ls com'olred
"fhrough an addltlonar phase of refinement ln whlch the creaülve pro-

t'/' duct becomes severely condensed, or, ühat the poetlc faculty ltsel_f
il:i! ls restnlcted by her emotlonal staüe üo such a degree that plath
''' flnds 1t lncl'easlngl-y dlfflcult to articr¡late her poetlc vistonso

Both "CÐntuslon" and "words'r nelterate her concern over the prob-
lems of artlstlc creatlon, Although ln thelr dlctlon dense and tlght-
ened, the poemsr lmages grow more lnclslve, and sharply etched than
ever before. fn t'Contus$lonr'f for example, plath seüs out to artlcu-
late the process which leads to artlstlc sterlllty, Embarklng f¡om

T2fhe wounded self, "colour floods to the spot, dul1 purpler,, the poem

organlcally proceeds outward ln repeated expresslons of a slmllar
destructlve lmpacü, I'the sea (tr¡at) sucks obsesslvelv¡r'and,,the
doom mark (tfrat) crawls down the vra11"',13

Fnom the ter"se, contracüed style, tt ls obvious that plath ls
lncapabl-e of lmaglnattve expanslon upon these examples, yet, flnaIIy,

i , 
,,,

i-it:
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the unlque pou,er of the poem turns on lts coherent progresslon
through several precise lmages, And wlthln three lines¡

The heart shuts,
The sea s1ldes back, L4
The mlrrors are sheeted,

ls an adequate account of the creatlve process come to stasts. fn
order to save the psyche, the emoülonal response of the 'fheartr 1s
repressed" However, wlth the wlthdrawal of emoülona1 energles those
lmaglnatlve are also sucked back, and the'rsea'r of the creatlve con-
sclousness so turbulent, can no longer ftmlrror" experlental- reallty
lnto its poeülc product , ,' 

\1..-:

ff t'Contuslon' artlculates the death of the creatlve facultles,
another poem, I'EdgerT also wrltten ln the last week of plathrs llfe,
expresses the lmpendlng flnallty whlch threaüens her whole belng,
At the transltfon between consclousness and obllv1on, the self,
emptled by lts experfence, presents a summatlon whlch must have been

acutely patnfuL to verba!Ize, The rperfectedfe woman descrlbed, ls
vtrtualLy a dead creature, Her Ilfe has clrcl-ed a compl-ete revolutf.on,
and 1s flnlshed:

' Her bare
Feet seem to be saylngs L5
We have come so far, lt ts overâo

Even hen offspnlng, womanrs ldeal fulflLLment, fall to be of any

V lmportance, It 1s as though they were returned lnto her body from
whlch they emerged" We are therefore drawn back beyond the beglnnlng
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of tlme to that polnt whlch constltutes also lts üerminatlon, And

ultlmately penetratlng beyond boüh beglnning and end, the v1slon of
arrgarden" emerges as an essentlal state whlch precludes human exls-
fenceg

Each dbáâ:'chlId coll_ed, a whlüe ser"pent,
One at each lltt1e
Pltcher of rnllk, now empty,
She has folded

Them back lnto her body as petaLs
Of a rose close when the ganCen

Stlffens and odours bleed f6
From ühe sweet, deep throats of the nlghü flower"

The poemts-'ultimate reallty 1s of a unlverse whlch functions
wlthout Man, For the loss of seLf, there ts no grlevlng, And lt ls
posslb3-e that Plathrs apprehenslon of Manrs puny and lrrelevant
exlstence constltuted one of hen flnaL lntell-ectual confrontatlons
Although one stralns every energy toward self-actua]-,l,zatlon wfthln
a frustratlng and complex world, exlstence ls ultlmately lrreconclable
and lnconsequenüla1. After a1lc

The moon has nothlng to be sad aboutr,

ï:;:::.';:"::: :::: :: ffiHer blacks crackle and drag" 1l
And so for Sylvla plath:

Thls ls what lt ts to be "o*pì"t", rt ls horrlbl-""t8
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Concl-us1on

Sylvla Plath llves her art, Her emergence and allenatl-on from

the cosmos creates the duallty of an "otherness" nearly lnaccesslble,
and a seLf whlch compulslvely reJects separatlon, Plathr s exper1-ence

revolves around her earnest attempts at gettlng back to "othennessr,t
at effectlng a re-lntegratl-on whlch wl11 rerider her unlfLed and

sürong, she trles to achleve thls end tn every concelvable wây; by
o.tembraclng alL expenlence, by two attemptsrriulclde, and most slgnl-

flcantly, by ardent and exhaustlve efforts at artlstlcally and lmaglna-
ttvel-y ne-constructlng the condltlons whlch the unlty requlres" To

thls process, The colossus ls preparatlon, lhe_gell_Jar a helpful
documentatlon, and Arle1, wlth 1ts tltle poem, the culmlnatlon,

Hereln, Plath returns to "otherness'r ln a physlo-lrnulfn"tlve ex-
perlence whlch need not, and cannot be dupllcated. She achleves the

perfectlon of human exlstence, of mlnd and body, âtr absoluteness

whlch transcends physlcaL dlmenslons, Her vlslon wf11 no longen

concede to the extraneous tedlum of exlstence, wholLy lnadequate

and mechanleal, In keeplng wlüh her ultlmate- confrontatlon, of a

unlverse ln whlch Man ls lnconsequentlal, the poet choses .to per-
petuate her tfArlel" experlence, her completed state, And ln her thlrd
sulctde she actually becomes her arü, Sylvla Plath, total3-y awane

and responslbre, ylelds herself up to the 'rgreat abeyancêr" r-!'the

bla ck amneslas, rf tt ühe cauldron, " and 1s goneJ
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